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VO~ME 4, ~UE I

IINI VI': I!Sl'rv (If' AI.A IIAM A

- John Adam.

W~; IiNI'; S IlAY

.I I1I.Y 14 11171

Sex Discrim in ation In Salary, Promotion, Tenure,
Committee -It's Here and Flourishing, Teachers Say
S I' l IIIM ' rlmln~ lh "'l a .. tI)4 ' ('ull llll llll urnld lou I U\Io'OIlI I'1I wurlli .. wl! h · I'. htl ~
at lIAII; IlOt nClt UIIIII rl or l'utl y huvI ' ' ,·Iml! t· fUf' ully 1II1' IIIIH-r" l ·t~I,KllU.I·'1 Ull
t.y mplunw thrt! pulill t il hllabut luj u" lln' .
Ul t.,' rlrnimallllll IINo III faf'ul t y Ilr41l11olhlll, N.u al'h·"" .'Olllfflltt"" Nt·rvirl',

Ilnd fhuuwlr.aJ ,'.P"II1H '';, H!lld WU IIU'1i wit" '~ ll y thlly l ' III' OUlit.· r It Jrl1l11 1111IKlI'lau l hU.m m; t.u('h IIR IYilT )' 10 " t rlvlw IJU t .UlIlo ylll " " iIl NIIUJf'II R Nuell
loll.. (' IIJIIII~ ~ " ' 111 1.1.14- prnf,'sm,r " 0111 ' or Ih., Mi r tH,"
I)UI ' lu (It ~H' rllllill~tltllI h,·r ,·, p.. rlll'uhtr l y 10 NnlQJ'y a liI! IlrullIbllvll
1'1 1& 11111'<.1 by WU UU'1i tl , .. c1wr!-. U jlroup of WlIIIII'lI l uudll,r ll til :lt., tllt'rl ' Ih II

l<lsN lhllll y Ihol " 81 " dlsc rlmillo liofl " "II wllllJo' 1III,d .~.h l. 1 UA II wll h
till , U, S, I Hlpllttnw ll1 or Ihtloll lh, Elilwu lluu llud Wutrarl' .
If Ihl ' !lull Is fII udlllld gul l8 l~Jll h.1 HI' . tlhu:r lmhHdluu Is pruvNI 10 j·. 11-l1
htln ,. 11M' HEW will withdraw wi funt! tmpporl to UA II , wli lch :lIllUlIllh·d III
$1 mUll .. , IlISl YI'IU',
'fhu l' h aJH' "S fur IlU CI',.;N by till' WOII II'II aTl t I' N thll ~ t l! d tu hi t
lituotJ by M r s, Graef' Acl(l 'r 111 an , :. WUIUWI uqual rl " htJJ " ' lUI. ' r 'M tr U In
HlU1ls vlll c. "f'rom whut "vu 80t'lI, tlUtru IN dlsc rimulillion 1I1('n' Ilnd
th,'lr hWIC.'R :,tr,' Koud II th" Wonit'll ut UAII unit« bt'hlnd Ufit' sull, " tilll'

Si& ld,

"WI) wan l IJ Alllo luln'" ,,1 tho po•• lb ll lll •• or . omln K . ull l llln~ w , "
01' lo""hnr *RId. "All WI) 10",,110 lor 11M! 1""u1t y (lol parlnlllni 10 rlKill III"
wroll [tS and U1I!quJt h\8 toward womttn:'
Scvur lll women tl'Il'lU'rfJ Inturvl nwCd lIiJnt) discri mination III salar y as
Ii. COmtnUCi practice Il4)r ", PrusonUY:l CaBU proC usl1l1K H:u ary Wld pro-

mollon deni al dull to dlsc rlmill oll,.. submilled by a "'oman, Is ulI". r RO b,"
cevlttw hon.
'" 10(11 wumen IMJr n foci that UU'y UI1 btllng dl sc rlmlmdcd ~a_' n fit .. ..
lhef r o SCIUIlK aloll ow. pay UliIlmell Ufl tlmlr "qllal GliAlI lovol, bul YVII

tin t prove It," one woman . aJd .

"Allor Ih ls 18 commoll knowlodge, bul II Is hl ~1I1 y s,'cr ollvo," . ald 01'"
lady who hl&8 bllOIl . t UAII lor yeu. ,
TI", sccr el••r c Ih" 6P'.ell lc . a1u l•• 01 Ihe
and woml'o I. cully;
unlve rs ll y policy ,"",. Ihls IlIlorm.llol1 Irom be ing relfllU;"d lu Iho I""ully,
" I do,,'t known ./lYoo.'s salary bul I1Iln e," s ald Dr, Eleano r Hut chon s ,

"W"

professor of Ennllsh itUtl nlll' uf thl' t wo wornt' n professors of thp
31 worn"'l facul t y,
Howf:! ver, tn Ofll' case , cCIIlIparalive gaJ arit!s of Of]P WotnilIl Instru ctor
10 he r mal o coUe"I!Ue. In U,. samo doparlment w.re obta ined and reveal ·

ed lhal m n ollo .. or 5chol ....1lc ""d olflclal ranking rece ived substantiall y highe r pay Ihan Ih e woman,
Dr, Hulchens , who leel6 110 dise rlm illal loll has hee n dlro'clcd to
her . says that women can be hired mon c heaply he re as at othe r 00 1ver_lIle6,
" I lavor makin g lacult y s alaries open to Ihe I.cull y her e," she s aid.
" Mooey lias brought ce rtain cases In which high Inj usllces have been
porpolraled, One man WlUi hired her e as an assoc lale prole_.or on a beginn in g salary 01 $16.000 • ye ar - - more U,"" some lull prolessors are
paid, Bul lhe Wllverslly needod him so lhey ",enl oul and boughl him,"
she said,
"The question Is: Are We 10 do this lor the adv""cem. nl 01 a deparlmenl--Io pay a per son a hi gher beginning salary th"" otlM! r s because Ihe
departmenl needs hlm --or are we 10 pul justice to other f""u1ty members
Ilrst?"
"Tbls onlers Inlo justice loa "'oman, Sometimes you can gel a woman
lor I... lhan you can ",I a man. You pay the woman less. Bul lIlat Iso'l
JUStlc. ,
" U's a problem which should be vlgilanUy walched here. With
Ibo markel Ilglllening lIP. and It·s hard 10 lind Jobs. competilloo wUI be
tough. Procedure_ In tenure and satary 10 women, w. should be watchlng."
" If Ibore Is anyprov.n .... dlscr lmlnahoo In salary. It should be made
public," sho salol,
.
lsIence In others lead atl ol the womeD luully members InlAlnlewed to
believe that . .. discrimination Is rooted In deparlments and not In the
unl.. rslty admlnlstratloo,
TIle reuon for tIWI. 00. sald. ls the proceoure In salary,
ElCb year the university finance committee recommeaclstheperceDI"'" of salary raiRslorluullyandwhelber lhal perceatace wDi be p.ea
In the same amounl "lCrosllhe board"toallla<:ully members 01' pea
00 the bu18 ol merit wllhln the departments, accordln, 10 Earl C, Jacoby. cI1rector ol llnaDc:laJ and Inlernal affairs.
yet roprdlelS ol IbII dec18loD. the cbalnnao oleath departmeot ftrbally PYe. bl.I salary rocommeDdatloo for tbo'-1lywllhlD bIa cIIpu1mODI to bl.I cIlYIsImI d1ndor Wbo tboII-*. wrtIteII. ....... to Dr_
DooaId C . _ , dttm ol r-lty. n.1t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
wllo
1M ........ ~ ubn L
I I... (alKT. DR PAGE Z)

m_
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Women Sala ry Discrimination-"All o f this is
common knowledge, but it is highly secretive."
(CONT. FROM \-ACE I)
A major complalnl 01 women lacult y members .. w II &8 others Is
the presidential I.tter maDed to Ich t.acher everv vear bv Dr. Crave.
Inlormln K eaeb 01 Ills salary lor the co milli yoar.
H.... UAII breakl one 01 th AAUP. American Assoclallon 01 Unlvor·
s lly Professors' ",Idelln s. whleb UAII staled In Its II-study report
lor accredllallon. thai II would 10010w.
Tho M UP ",Idellnes state llult salary lettors to laculty mombers
should be dist ributed to lacult y In AprU or May prior to the com in g
s chool year wh.n tile new salary tak •• oil t. saId on. AAUP o!f1clal.
Each year UAH teach ... re elvo thei r lett.rs sllned by Or. Craves
In Septomber or Oclober 01 the you the lIew salu y I s .t1oct. Teach ·
ers who are dlssatlslled with their saluy hay. no I m. to look lor another job durin g Ihe summer.
By the time Ih.y recelv. tllelr s alar y noUc •• th y u. recolvlnK said
salary and ar Int the school yoar.
" It gives us no chance to try to do somethln" beloro th saluy tat<.s
e!lect." on. woman teach r said. "Th. r.ason r iven by the adm ln lstra.
tlon Is Ihal the stal. leglslalu r doe. not all ate the budael wIIU Ial.
summer. But tho stale 1.,lsIalure meets ev.ry other y. ar. so thai Is
not always an 'ICUS ."
Promotion of I mal lacult y rales hlgtlln Importanc. wllh os. Intor.
viewed. Another cas. by a woman teaeber he re . appeal of promotion (!e.
nlal . Is being reviewed by the Facult y P rsonll&1 committee.
"Only I
promotlons .... re given Ihls year." on woman said. " Tb.
r eason wu thai an Imbalance In Ihe total lacult )' exists In lhe male laculty. Aboul 55'\ of the lacult y aro assoc lal. professors and prof. ...r s

Wh ich tl • hllhor t",rcentllie lhan Ins tructo...
"But ~I women faculty lhere Is an wlde rbalance· In lhe 31 women fa·
cully. th. re ar 2 profe.lIOu. 4 as.oc lale prol llOr •• and' ,"8wlan t
profoslOrs. "
" Min vllw women u a Ihreal. Tb.re aro lOme real lady· kuter. In
hlKh p1ac.. In (!eparlm nts and they Iroal wom en w.1I who arc ~I low
posit ions. bu wilen women Ir y 10 Improve lIIelr slatus . tlMl me" 1080
thei r securit y."
"There are no women dlvlsloo h ads, one departmenl hoad, and barely
any women 00 Ihe hlgll commltt oos' (!ec ls l"" makIn K." ooe woman .ald.
"M n hav DG pe rconl conlrol 01 Iho commltl... ...
"There Is • d Ilnll r.slslanc. 01 lome male . mbe .. or th lacull y
to advancemenl 01 I male mem be ..... Dr. lIulcllens Slid.
!Jlscrlmlnalloll exlsl. In Ilnanc lal matler. such as travel lunda. l ome
t ••ch r •• ald. Money to be used lor travel in K to academic activit I.. ts
Rlv.n to each d.parlment head to be dlvldt-d among Ihe deparl ment lac.
ulty. lIowover. In somo case" tho womo" .e. lilli e 01 Ille money. In
ooe deparlmenl. Iho depulm cnt head k'l~ the money lor hlm •• II. "'10
I.ach r accused.
" We can't iO lo detlv.rourpapo ..... clalmedono woman WIIO has hel'n
gtvcn .nougtl mooey to ""I he r 10 Florence. Alabama and not beyond.
" Any .. oman here wUl lell you lhaltl rei. no money lor Iravel. M 0
iO 10 San Frllllcisco and other places· women oever iO any place." ....
leacber said. "Also women are l iven back- ... aI cOOllideratlon In 1m
portant activIties," lour women leach.rs ctalmed. "lither. Is 1111 Inter.
.sllng or prestigious prosram. Ihey do not put women on It."

Del Schafer Named UAH's First Student Ombudsman
Del Scharer a UAIl studenl has
been appointed UAlt's rtrststUdent
ombuds man by Ihe UAIl studenl
Covernm nl Association.
The studenl ombudsman's reo
sponslb Ulty Is "Iohc!pthe individual student resolve any grievance
created In either the acade mic or
nOD- academic l'Dvirorunaat with
Ihe institution." Scbater said.
"This o!f1ce does not super sede
or replace any of the lormal unl·
verslty structur. as I proce<ilral
agency. ralher. It Is Inlended 10
augmenl. supplem.nl . and lacUI·
tate the indIvidual or (roIp whleb
has .Ither laDed 10 achieve rednss
Ihrough
eslabllshed chaDn Is.
wishes lhe status d anODymtty. or
Is s impl y aware of how 10 ebannel a probl em or a particular nal-

u~."

E acb re ~esl lor aid by studenls
wUl be eval ualed 10 del.rmlne lhe
validity and jurlsdlcUonai priority
01 the clllIm. Scharer said.
Mike Boyd. James Klmbrouih .
d Bob Walsoo Iulve been appointed by Ille SCA as .....lstants 10
Scharer.
" WhU. Ihls oIIlc. hasnoo!f1clal
power 01 action beyond recommendations and persuasion. the prln·
c lpl e of the Or"budsman ts jurtsprudeDce coupled wllh respons ibl e
acUons. studenl supporl. and coop·
erallon with lhe odmlolstrall.. 01·
Ilclals wUI provide a lIWIdaIe of
autborlty through !be pIillosophy d
Justice u transeeDdln, !be mere

enumerattoo of laws."

'Confrontation at Kent State'
Coming July 24 in Series
The UAIl FUm Series wW preseDI tw.. movies on Saturday. July
24. al7:00 IIld 9:00p.m. Tberoms
are "CoofrootatJOD Il KIDI state"
IIld " SlmOD 0' the Desert" Admlsstoo wW be free for UAR students wlth ID cards or by cootrlbull"",
"Coo(rOlltaIJOD aI KOIlt state"
was ma<le by studeDls and faculty
of Keel state from 111m sbot durlog
Ibe coofrODtatlOD with tile Nattaoal
Cuard last May. Tile 111m docu·
meets !be Iragtc Iocldects WIllcb
sparked strikes and further coofrODlallOIlS OIl college campuses
througbwl America.
" SlmOD of !be Desert" Is & Wm
!rom Wulco based OD !be Uf. of
SIInt Simeon stylites d ADtlocb
who wlthdrew from !be world U;
commuoe wtth Cod OD tap of a pDlar III !be duert. TIle ~ay
Is by Luis Bunuel, acllrectorkDowD
for bls oftea p&IatuI ~
of life and rellgloo.

Slmoo. percbed OD bts pUlar. ts
.-Islted by curiosity ...ekers. wellwlsber s .
prtests.
and those
searcblD, for blealors and miracles. He Is also bosel bybumfl latICX1s. temptlllOllS and !be devU.
appcarlog In many forms. played
by SUYla PlIIaI. OIber characters
Ioclude a dwarf. a mill WIloee baods
bad been cho!Jped 011 and restored
by SImOD. aod a surrealistic coffin
wblch skitters ac ross !be IP'oand.
TIle FUm Series committee bas
aooouoced!be scbeduledWmslor
!be rest d !be swomer. 00 AlIgusI
14. "Brand X"w11lbeaboWn. "CIIl
Hlel'Ollymous We rldo EYer Forget
Wercy HUJDAlO and FJod True HapplDess" will be sbown OD Septem·
ber 10. and ODSeplember Z5!be rom
will be "TIle Committee."
TIle FUm Serlea committee CODstsIs of ebalnDlIlHeI... ADderSOD
&lid members LJIIII ADdenoo. Jim
BIaIIap. Jim KIm~, BIQ CIIdaJt.ts. WIke Klog. and Del Shafer.

Each ~art.rlbe O mbudsmanol ·
!Jce wUI Issue a reporl 10 the s tu·
dent body. describing Its actions
durin, lhe previous ~arler and
making open documenled re~ests
and recomm.ndal lons of Its lind·
Inrs.

"AN Y problem wh ich a sludenl
I.el. arl.cls his Invol ve meol aI
UAII and lor which he has not been
aIJI 10 receive sallsfaclory action
through other SIUdenl !ocully. or
admlnlstral lve chanllt I tsopen lor
con.lderal lon by !be Ombudsman. "

1

PrellmJ~ar y re~.sl lorms wUI
bo .vaD ~l e aI theSCAo!!JcoIn Ihe
Union BuUdln" on Mooday. Ollice
hours will be lIC*l.d Monday wllh •
s. r les d phone numbers and a list
01 indiVidual. authorized 0 rev iew
studenl complalnl •.

SGA Legislature Officers Elected,
Five Bills Passed in recent Meeting
Officers of !be SCA lec!&latur.
w.... elecled aI the leglalalure's
meellog OD June 22.
Elected le,IsIa1lve oIIlcors are
Adrian Clift. presldenl pro le mpore; Kay Newby. secretary pro
I.mpore; JoIIo Harrison. historIan; aod David BuUer. RulesCommlttee cbalrmlll.
Jerry Deoots. AIel Haas. Steve
Wallornee. and Bob WaIIOo were
&ppololed 10 !be Rules Committee
at !be meetloc.
Ten students r eceived legala·
tI .. 1PPi"0val as members d !be
SCA Symposium and Lecture Ser·
tea board. Tbe students are David
BuUer. Chrts 0100. David Fino•
Kathy Freocb. Sue CaooOD. Cw••
Curley)llke KIo,. Rusty Wlcbuls.
Bob WatsOll and Warty White.
A bUI restructurlog the SCA
committee system was ODe d n..
bUls passed durlllg !be meetlD,.
Uodor !be bW. !l.. d the SCA
le&!stature's six university committ... bave boen aboIlsbed· -Ibe
studoDl·Facully
AdmlolstrailOll

Relall... Committee. Commlllllty
R.latioos Committee. StudeDl
RI&btS Commltt ... Academic 41latrs Committe., and IDler·campus Relall ... Commltt... TIle
Rules Committee rematos Iotacl.
Affair. 01 the StucIeol·Facully
Administration Committee. Community Relall... Committee. and
Inter-campus Rolallons Commlllee wUI be baodledby !be SCAPubIte RelailOllS Departmeet.
The Acadomlc A1!aIr. Commlltee and Studenl R1IIU Committee
wUI be replaced by Itudoot cltl ....
ttOllS to !be unJ.... Uy- w!de CurriCulum and Eoocalloo A1!aIra
Committe. aod the Committee for
Ihe Affairs or the UnlverattyCommunUy.
students OD !be remalnJn, l1li1, ers lly-wlde committees (FacJll·
ties and Traftlc. Floance. FloaDclal Aids and Placement. Library.
Materials and Methods. Research.
Facully- ersonnel. Cultural and
Special Events) wOI serve .. a
committee 10 the SCA I~lalure.

In adc1tt Ion to !be Ir dulles as a
member 01 Ibe delo,alloo 10 the
unl rally·wldt committees.
TIle aeeoocl bUI passed reorpn ·
IJ.ed the SCA executlvo Clblnel.
aboIlmID" the departmeol d SCA
pm! Icilloos and expaodID, the (!e.
partmeot of public rellllooa 10 In·
c1ude the loIlowlog subuDlIa: stu·
denl-faculty relattooa. community
projocta. speaker's bur..lI. publl·
caltooa. publIcity andSCA recnllt·
menl.
Under !be third bUI pcased. all
SCA Ieclalalora mul .. ne ac·
1I..ly all aI least ODe le&!stall..
committee and OIlab1lab and maID·
laID ncutar weekly altlce hour • •
TIle toun abaII e<J1aI or exceed a
mJoinnun d Z boor. per week
(Mooday thrOUCb Friday).
TIle fourtll bfll passed allocated
PlO to tile UAR cheerlea<lers for
tuIIJoo. room IDd board aI !be
cbeerleldln, c1l11lc 10 1I1l1t1sbur,.
WIuluJppI all August ZZ-2'7.
Leglstllora ab&eul from the
meetJnc were Tom EOand. Ste,e
NeWby and Frank strlbalka.

Legislators Schedule Regular SGA Office Hours
a resull d a legist alive re&pODS!bUlty bUt passed OIl June ZZ
by !be SCA Lecls1ature. all Lecls·
Ialor. ba... DOW set ~ar ofttce
boors. Tbe followlo" Leglstalors
wW be avafllble ID the SCA altlce.
room Z10 In the Stuclenl Uoloo
suUdIDc. durio, the bours JodlcllAS

eel:
WONDAY:

Jerry oeaDls (1100-

12(0); Cynlbla Newby (zooo-ZZOO).
TUESDAY: Jerry DeaIIlII (\1001200); Adrian Clift (1200-1300);
JoIIo Harrtsoo (1300-1500); ste...
Wallemoe (1430-1545); steve Bremer (1500-1&00); Mark BerIlJllllD
(1&00·2000).
WEDNESDAY: Steve
NeWby
,0000- UOO); Joe Klog (1100-1300);
DlYld BuUer (1400-1&00); Alex

Hau (1800-1800).
THURSDAY: JerryDeoots(lIOO-

lZOO); Adrian Clift (1200-1300);
FraDIr strlllafka (1400·1800); Steve
Mallemoe (lUO-I545); SIe.e Bretiler (1500·1800); Lyon ADderson

(1'000- 2200).
FRIDAY: SbarOll Beaton (1000IZOO); Cyntbla Newby (1000-1200).
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Buckley , Gregory, Nader, Mead
Among Prospective Symposium
Speak ers
The SluC'lcut (.jOY rnment Afs("

clallan Sympollum and Leclur.·S,,·
rh'. comm llh.., h... compleled a
11111 01 1101 nllal spow .. lor Ih.
"" rl .. • 1971·72 prOj(ram.
PrOloPl'clIYr .ympo8lum """aI< '
nr . arn .luJllIJl Bood. U. S. Con·
IIr easmllJl Irom GeorRIa; William
Buckley. poliliral commenlator
IIJld .... Ihor; Jam •• Buckley. U. S.
congr ... mllJl Irom Now Yor k;
Shirley Chlllholm. U. S. conK"'"
womflll Irom New York; Hene<'

Davlll. Chi taRO
plr... y dr l.od·
ani ; John CuM.r. <ro'Mor 01
"mmon CiI"lf'; O. ",,1I11t BUly
Graham; poIU lcal ar.tI.11It aod eo..
modlan 01 k Gr~ RO r y ; f)". ld liar·
r ,pol llieal actlvllli SIIId drall ffl·
Burt,r ; comml'llluor and ""wllJlllpo r columnlBt Palll IIl1 • • y; Tom
" .ytll·n. Chlr"oCOllJllllracydooflofl '
dlllll; R••• Cui M.. lnl yro; mhrl>polOltlJi1 Mar ga r" 101 0lll1; COMU rn ·
"r .""c lal"" ItalpI' Nwr; r.·
nowned all llit MadIIllne O· lIar.;
women'. IlberaUoo ropre/ll'lltaU.c

l)orothy PUtman ; alld(,uv.(.'·UfR*'
Wall ..".
f rom UtI!. URI Will "rlln" th.· fila jotlty at
.ytnl",.lu", ,.""'ak.',,,
Ih ll year. ar",rdln K lu SymlJ".lu m
r..otnmIU ... ! rh:iiJrrnaJl Juhll Hurl ..
&on. Nh ennlrar.bt (,lIlnmltm,·nl .
wil l boo Illlol l,,'d II.11i U,..S(. A 1:tI 1·
72 IAidK,'1 all"r aJ loo I" 11M' ,,' rIH,
twa bf
rna/II,. 1I"wf'v,'r I It... ! cu m..
mtttNl 18 now wo rk lnK 10 ftN" uro Oil
conln.:! wUh Dick C;ro'v,,, r y I" ap""ar. """,,full y In II", wlnl" r(JJ.r·
I.r • • ald lI. rr l"",..

II."

Organization 18-20 Looking for Student
Volunteers

State Pollution

Or ganization 18· 20. a group
composed mo Iy 01 UAH studenlS
IIJld lormed 10 work lor .ol r r e ..
glat rallon 01 18 to 2O-year .. oIc1a.
has now obhlned 111 oIlIce and Is
looking lor Ilarl vol unlee ...
The MadlJion Counly oIlIceol lhe
. Iat.· ... ld( orllfllllzaUon III located
on the oee<>nd n oor or the H P E
BuUdlng.
The orcanlzatlon. now ope ralln ,
solely oncontr lbullons. IlI pruenl'
I y calling .ver y pot.nllal young '0I.r III Madison Counl y. fIIlestlm a! ..
ed 6.000 ""opIe 10 ur ge I '11 10 r eo
glster to .ote.
The main luncllon 01 lhe organ I·
zatlOIl thlll year wUl be 10 gel all
Mad ison Counl y youlh reliate r ed··
a chor lhal Is estlmaled to laI<e
six months. accor ding 10 James
Smith. co·cnalrm an 01 the state·
wide or ganization for north Ala·
bam.. Howe.er. III lhe luIure lhe
or ganlzat loo may expand Useilio
Include work 10 reglst. r all poten ..
tlal vote r s 01 al l ..es.
Th. organlzatlon's presenl 01lice was lurn l.hed by T ARCOC who
Is also provldlllg the lel.phones.
The group Is counl lllg 01' a $2000
gr anl to be given to some Hunts·
vUle group by the NatiOllai Educa·
tloo Assoclallon lor Its voter re ..
glstrallon drive. The educalor s
assoc iat ion has picked Hunls.UI.
as OIIe cUy 10 spend the mooey lor
• .oter regl.1 r allon dr ive . bul
compoUUon lor Ihe money Is IIgbt
and Org2lllzat lon 18·20 Is net ce r ..
taln lhey wUl r ece ive lhe funds.
The group oeeds ov.r $2000 10 "
keep lhe organization In lo1adtsoo
County ruMln g for the nexi six
montlls. said Smit h. U II does not
receive the mone y, workers wUl
sollcll funds Irom bus lDessandc:l ..
vic leaders In Huolsvtlle.
PertiOllS lIIter.steeI In worklag
.1Ib 0 PIllaU"" 11 .. 20 may .... •
tact James Smltb. oi PIIlI SalIII>.
III tile" stIIdoaI GemrMlOlll Asl soclatlon. 1195-8090.

I

Bill

In

Tile future or Alabama' s air and
waler wUl be decided IIIMOIlt&om·
• ry durlDc tile nell lew weekS.
An air potllatlon control bill be puNd <IurlDc till IlIIe leeIs..
lall.. .....Ion to • • old lecleral III·
t.r.eotlon. and to ",alUy for fed ..
er al funds. A IItroog bOI has bee>
gl.en a Ia.orable report by com·
mille .. In botb House and SeoaIe.
and wUl be .oted OIISoao. TlllI bUl
Is In daIIger or weal<...mc ameod·
m
• as poll utlon IDdulItrIes are
pulling no IIIDChel III their loIlby..
log doris.
The ooIy way to combat them Is
for concerned cUlzens acr... the
s tale to delu ge their senators. re o
pr.sentall.... and the pernor
wllb cards. letters. and p/lone calls
asking for a strOllg hUI.
Ttlr.e parts or the bUI are in daII ..
g.r. The y are the ahUllyollbe In·
dl.ldual 10 seek eD.lrOllllleDtaJ r.·
leI himsell to court. kIIown as cl ..
tlzen' s sull; the abUHy or the In·
dlvldual com mUD lty to establish
their own alr poIIullon conIrol
boards. IIJld set their own standards; and apol lutlon COIllroi board
free 01 polluter s.
Th. situation In ... ater pollut ion
control Is less clear. Under lhe
cur r enl la... p;ossed In 1965. there
are 14 me mbers 01 the Alabama
Wat.r Improv menl Commwlon.
ten 01 whom are appototed by Ille
governor . 01 the len. six must
come Ir om Induslry SIIId two from
mUDiclpal governments. "Crand·
fa.tber " industries were glveoseven years 10 stop pollution.
A strong bW ••rltlen by lbo Ala..
bama WUcllfe Fe<IoratlOll • • ouId
abolish tile Alabama W.r im·
provement C... mllslOD aadestabIllb a board willi DO potJlIliIIc--r ••••1IkcI ".. bill liDO

tr....

Jeopardy
would h2 • • prO'I!ded lor cltluo·.
l ull •
ADo!ber bOl was Illiroduu d by
~ GeDe McLain and Repr...
_ all•• Charles Grainpr. both at
Madlloo Counly. The ir bUI r ...
structured Ibe AWIC 10 prOhIb it
polluting Industrl.s. bul does not
allow lor cllIzen's suit.
Represenlall •• s Craln,.r and
JyI .. Machen. the two writer s 01
ibis bill. h2.e been ",lie am enabl e
to strengthening suggestions Irom
cooservatlonlsls. but ha• • relused
10 Include c ltlzen' s su ll . clalmlnr
Ihal a stron ge r blll ...ouid ha• • les.
chance or pas ...e.
Tile outcome has been Ibat •
much weal<er bU!. Illiroduced by
Senalor RoIandC oope r . was passed
oul at the cooservallOllcommlUee.
The Cooper bUt al lows IWO Indus ..
trial r epr esental l.e. on the com·
mission . and has no clU.. n· s s uU.
In lbo Hou..,. lhe AWF and Grain ·
ge r bU ls .... r e both passod out oJ
com mlt1ee III lhe House. al lhougll
the AW F bill was reporledl y so",,·
. erel y .... aI<ened that II Is just as
weal< as the Cooper bUI. The
C ralnger bill "as apparentl y un·
changed. thus mal<lnR lithe st r ung ..
.st bOl no....
Interested cll lzens In Mad ison
County would probabl y have lhe
most efleel by wrlling 10 Gover ..
110'" Wallace. Senator Mc Lain and
RepreSl'DlaIl.es Dou g Kale. lIart·
well LuI. and Cralnger h2•• been
aelt.. to Illtroductng stroog legisIailon • •1Ib BUI King and Giffin
Hearn usually co-spoosorlngthe..,
ellorts.
_ _....<Is to Gonrnor Wall ....
astJDc for st r oog air aDd .aler pol ..
lalb ta.s, are anDabip In the
SI..sent thIIoa BalldJDc.

., I. Alar dn

MEtEn c.-w.r

UAH Art Wins Exhibit Entries

c_

"Soaring" and ". Pos.....sed ...
two sculptur.... by UAH _ t s
Tom Wbll. and Natal i~ 01l.Ul r.5pl'di. .
ha•• btoeII
lor
..hlbll at lbo curreat Dallas Summpr Arts FeAtfal VI at Dallas
NortIIport Cl'IIIrr.

,y.

,... ...............~ ....oor90
worts lriret.... rroa 1000 ...... "

for

dllPay at .... fratlnl.
'"SorIriIoc.. '" _

WIIIIr·.

01

poIyurotbaDt- loam and Ilherglas5.
O'II.W·s .. P06...,;sed" is ptJOU\'d
poIyt'Sle r rt'siD.
Bdb _
art jtmJor art majors and prodolc.... tilt- 5C1IIpIIlr'"
UDdt>r JrfIhoy

Bay... _ _ _
proluII« or art at UAII. _Isdr~

aprocnm;. . . . . . . al

UAllIa

lSI ' k _ pn>aWrS •

1II1111k ....
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Wbat Nixon Is Up To •..... His Ploys, Plots
I,rmllled 10 hOld both. Nllon drow
an ImmedIate l,uoI" US 1r0Cl) 1. nl. and bud,,1 col\l mullllU dowl1.
and ~II\1.. , draft calls. and
1.1 space must 10 down tJVtm
more .harply. In lacl, .vtn GO.OOO
Iroopl- -atUI twice umanYl81. IU
hid III Vltlnam Illhe on .. 1 01 11. ,
bombllll--couid 1M! acceptablo· III
Ihe public or, better, IlIlorod!» II.
onl y II US cuuJ1l1u wor v"r y I"w
Ind ed and now8worthyNorlhVI,,1

OlIn..

su,ceea". anywhC3 rt' 111111-

doCh llla almoat non xl5tont.
ThUi Nblon'. I"acllcal !tInl •
··KONllllllolutlon." l8oNlc1al :. I.·
pn to call tt··btca.sn" ch t.tr . In
mue Ind blna . al lor lUI ""I"f, .
nlto prOien
of GO .OOO US Ir "~,,.
or more tn South VlclmulI , 'I'll., ~" \
10 alOlulloll, NllolI and KI.,.h....·r

concluded Will to cxpand Ih., I n l.·
01 Llrpow ' r. and In l""tI ·III .". I"
r ostor. and incr. ase too 11 11"·.11 ttl
born 6 the Nortl,.
lIow 811M'l , they r casocu"(l. tlllhi
Nixon eYor compel succes:.ful 111' pillions? 1I0w coul dhcltuhw,·U,..
RussIans 10 use th.lr I vorJ ,:,· f",

a seltlemcnt, unless the

I hl ~, :. I ., w.

were made to r u --In I.. W.IS,

llilt ~

M Ihouatl drlve.byC he seurse,
Richard Nixon _ms c:ompelledto
ere
"two, three •• _many VI tnunes" In Southeast As1&.
The pac ollnvulon Is (JI lcnn·
Ing. On the first ev n ln ~ olthe Inwu.Jan of UO-, V1ce PruJc»nC K.y

pointed to wha.l could bI the M.II_
South Vloblamese cround lorces,
he said, mlibt bave to cross the
17th parallel Into North VlelDun to
the $IIIlIll Y bases abo•• the D"'Z.
wt.s sll years since South Vietnamese lorces had IIrst done that,
In the air , with Ky hlmselfteld ln,
the attack. In !lIcl, Ky .. as speU'
Ing at a dinner markin, the 1IIUIiversary. largely unnoUctd In the
US. ol tbost raids or February 7
and 8 1965 whtch "retaliated" lor
the ~>1h oi elibt Amulcans In an
NLF albck· on Plelku and led to a
three- year
bombloc campailll
against the North. Ky's warnin g,
coinciding with the new otrenslv.
In Laos, linked the past, ~sent.
and lllture ol a !llndameotally l1lichangtDg US stralegy In !ndocbInL
In the US Itself, not evontheOrwell ian communl(JIes seem to bu.
at~red. 00 February 7, 1965. the
hlte House chose the 0cc&s100 of
its IIIlIIOWlcement the US bombers
w.re crossing the borders or Norlh
Vietnam
repe Its past assurances to the American public: "AS
the US Government has lre(JIently
s\Qled, we see!: no wide r war. " On
February 9, 19'11. as US bombers
and bellcopters were lor the first
lime accompanylngSouth Vietnamese Corces- -paid.. eQIipped. 'IIld
supported by th. US- -Into LaoS,
Secretary LaIrd told the nal ioa:
"We ha~ DOtwldeotdthewar." He
added: " To the cootrary, we have
shortelled iI. "
To the cootrary--as all can
· ...e have widened It
Wby?
For twenty years--slDce !be
" CaU ol Cblna" aDd !be rise ol"'cCartIly--Ruie I ol !Ddo<hiDa policy
for an AmericaD Presldtnl bas
been • • _ Do DOt 1_ tile rest ol
VletDam In ComDllllllsm before tbe
next eltclIoo. But tllere wt.s al so

Rult I ltaroed aborIIy theroaftor,
In Korea: Do
nibt a tand war
In Asil wltb US croulld combat
troops either. Three presldtnll,
atutlnC with Trumlll. manaa-<l t
A ttsfy both coostralnts durlna
th It terms IIIld puatd the chal lonp to their ....,c...ora. The
problem \lttw, and LyDdoa JoIIn son's preaklt\lcy was crusbed In Its
Ilrst lull term by lhIlmposslbUlty
or 1ullUllIIcbotbffiJllrtmtnts_ Bul
JobIISoo's lounderlne 00 Rule 2dld
not ,..11 Rultlfor l1li successor:
even lor Richard Nlloa.
LlI<, tIlDtdy andJoIIn.oll belore
him, Rlchud Nlloa believes he
cannot bold the Wblte HOUSt lor a
secood term lIIIIe.she boIdsSal"",
throuatl his list.
Ills two predece ssor s had seen
the leadtrR ol the previous Democratic admlnlstrllioo dr l n from
oIttce aner they had been charged
wllh having " lost ChlnL" More
specUically. the y were accused ol
lOSing China wlthou trying, without
maltio lull use of US alrpower or
adviser, wlthoot giving lull support
to an lilli-Communist Asian ally:
omissions pointing to wealmess or
\reasoo. Kennedy andJoIulson both
I.ared that U.. accusallon of "tosIng Vleblam--or s impl y ' Ioslng a
war'- - " could ral ly again the hound
or McCartbytsm against their
party.
Nixon does not leel Immune just
because h. ooee was one of the
leaders of that pack. On the cootrary he \alows hett.r than anyone
else just what h woul d tr y to do
with such an Is""e If h. were on the
oulslde seekiogpower,.venagalns t
a Republ ican President. lie Isdetermlned not to have to sun.r Crom
It In I9'lZ,el!berfromReagansummonlng away his supporters In tbe
coo.enttoo or Wallace trom calling
to his vcters In the eiectloo..
No doubt \ber. are other aDd perhaps e.eostroogermotiveslbalInDDeDCe "'r . NIloo's cbolces, but
they poiDI In the same dlrectloo.
There Is soocl evldeoce thai the
President Is • • • eo IIlOfe tbaD his

prtdtcellOfI. a ,,1nIt btl ltv roo In
the cold war preml... they all
.bared, Includln, thai cllhl Import&DCe of matntalnlnc US po. . r In
A.1a, showinK atrenlllb to the RUIs lans and Chinese. cootalnlnC
Coonmwilsm- - mooolltbic or not·aDd aYOldinc the .... rberatJ.oc
damap ol a US l~ureorh41mUla
\too.
Which or these lDItlnc15 Ia the
stroneer matters little In thla cue,
lor they reinforce each ether In
VItttnam polley; Sal"", must DOt
"fill" ••• above all, not too soon
or sudden! y.
Durin, 1968 Htory KlIslnllr
frequenU y said In private talks thai
the ~lIIe lOai of US policy
was a "decent Interval "--Iwo to
three yeus- - bItweon the withdrawal or US troops and Communist takeover In Vleblam. In thai
year. III aim so modest had almost
a radical ring; no mllor public 11\lllre, In lact, dared openly to endorse It. But In 1969, whenKlssln-

Communllt
cootrol In Sal"",
throuib aI leut 1972. Nor would
Ihe Russ\aM Intorvene to ,chi VI
thla, asNlloahad hOptd. Sethewar
bid to 10 on.
Totll Vltlnamlaalloo? US military IIIvl5trs hold out no hope
WllII... r Ibal Sal"", could be hel d
with any as.ranctlor thrH yous ,
or __ on_ )'tu, If ooUSmUllary
perllOllDti remained In South Vltt-

~ •. I) .

or IIIl1alpllonll--that lhey w""hll.··
• m e directl y Involvl'<i '
How I could Nllon ooto·,. II"
No th VI.lnam ne lortu". " ....
thet r ICOY red Irom the I ~GH
10IIt. Irom muln" embarr ..:.hli
Kalnt ~ wUI In Laos; or wun.e.

from com ina .ooth to ovcrvow,'r

ARVN; or worst of all. al l.d lll i
the re&lctd US units, either Ik"
stroylDB them or 10 IlI g 'ltrnt
home?
HVletn&mluUoo." U cOIIUm'll to
the borders of South VlehlwlI JIld
wltb the throll of ..calailoll olt'ludtd. had DO ptrluulvolonKruli "".
nam.
'Wlr to these threlll. Thal. ~l lh.
In lact, throu\lll 1\MI9 and. 10 far mlDds ol &0IIII In Washlllgtoli. In
as II \alown, today, theblchlstm l- vi... of the unpromlslnc pros"rds
lItary lelders ha.. never judged In Pula, wu an ar\lllment lor 10tlIfIclally thai the job ol boldine tal, prompt US !trleall", from
Sal"", could he done, wlthreUOll- Vietnam. To Nllon andK lss IIIRt'r.
able assurance and with adtqJ ale
t meant Insteld thai a c r edll~.
aaloty lor remalnlnll US troops, bombing threll was essenllaJ 10
wIth lewer Ihan 200,000 mUltar y their procram.
personnel In the country toprovldt
But bow could Nixon andKlssln·
IJr support, loststlcs, communica- ger bIlieve, afttr theexperlollceot
tions, IIItellIgence, sell-d.le.... the S:ltlts thaltbre ats of massl"
and slrlloglc ttverse. Thalll\llltt, bomblll, dould solve their "rol>Nllon probabl y thinks, and wltb ' ems In Indochina? What cuuld II."
re asoo, Is lnDaled; but thlre are threats promise now, whell the
limits 10 what the Joint Chlel. of pr actlce or sustatned bombln l: 1U1-

"When you kill enough people,
the other side quits'
ger moved to the White llouse, his
notion took 00 a s harper meaning
and new urgency. It hecam. not a
gO!li but a requirement ; and the
" inter val," it became evident.
could not end belore November.
1972. In Us new, touiberlorm, the
doctrln. hadpractlcallmpllcallons
lor polley well beyond 1972. In elleel. It meant acting Immedlatel y
and over the next several years to
achieve both an indefinite lIiblln g
stalemate In VI.blam and support
lor such a stalemate in the US. And
lha1 alm had Impl ications lor the
prospects ol renewed .scalatloo or
the IJr war In IndochlnL
To begin wltb. It was evident in
Paris by the spring ol 1969 thai
Hanoi aDd the NLF would not accOjlt
t.rms that would meet the Admlnlstratloo's needs for assuring .on-

Stall will certlfyu"mUltarUyacceptabte. " and the semipe rmanent
minImum may well turn ootto be
not much lower than 100,000 lor the
e nd or 1972 and alte r . Ills more
l ikely to prove higher ; and It wOl
al most certainly not be . 55 than
hall lllat lI\IIIre, long alter 19'1 2.
With the military Door somewber e between 50 and 150,000
Iroops, U'e political ceiling Is
surely not ver y much hliber.
LIlJ 's strategy, putting hall amll J loa US troops In the Soulb. m.t the
goal he deflnted In his first week In
oHlce; he lell the White House live
years laleraccused ofmany thlnp,
but not or be.lng the first President
to lose a war. Vet his 'IjI(lroacb
was. obviously, only a panial success; II saved Saigon IMrt lost the
Wbtte House. M would anyone de-

1er Jollnson had In I.ctralled lode ter or phys ically to prevenl .,."
the Tel orCens lve?
Nllon's IIIswer was thai the 1)0mocrats had moved too graduall y
and too predIctabl y, and had never
threatened or used heavy enoogh
bombing. Tbls Is Wbat Ule JOIIII
Chlels had be.n saying all aJ OII~.
though Nllon had no need 10 I",.
Instruction Irom th.m. H. was usIng a 11II\III",e he shar.s with Ihe
general s when he explatned alt er
the
Cambodian Invasloo Ihal.
whereas J oboson had moved .. s tep
by st.p."
This acttoo Is a decisive move.
and this actloo also puis the enemy
00 warning thai If It escalates whil e
we are trying to de-escal ate. we
wUJ move decllively and not step
by step_

W E U N ~: S UAY.
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and His Strategy .... by Daniel Ellsberg
Whut h(l WIU: 11,,11 throQt f·uhlK, 1W
!I v hu.rt dOUfl ll4.rur,' tl illi It.!clloll, wan

"(ii'CINlvo" "dmhill v, oll ar"" I. 1011"
IlrO\J<J8tid loy 80"10 US mllil ar y
r hl. l. ",,(1 IIlI lr polltl clll spok".·
on 'm· tt. lphOllK. " onUllar y lar Rul. " In IIwlul wid unr olll ri ciudl y
Ihrou Khoo l Ih" Norlh . UI. dlk"8.lhu
comonunlc Ion willi China.
Socond. NlIolI oollov the tllrool
would 00 nowl y c r odlbl u WId . « oct1 vo hecaus" he woul doo onoos iralo
to ttanol that II could 00 carr ted OIlt
wllhoul dl's troylnKII I. 00111 pol II I ·w
bwro or abllily to fIOvern Ihe US.
J oIUlsoo had lost Iho541. In NlxOll ·.
view. becaus. he had comblnOd ~l 
aooQuat. alrall acks willi u cos.lve
numbers of gTound IrOOl)l. US C1l8uattl• • • and dr&lt catl • • OIlCO those
num ber s 01. .. diminis hed. NtJtOl'
IlollevOd. tho AmorlclIl' pobllc and
Us r epre. ntatlves hi COI'gr••
would accev' ovon a IIIlml- ptrmanent and ~oirlljln l c all y .xtonded
war financed by Am.rlca Ilot wllh
dlrict Amor lcan comtlal ""UOIl 11mlled pr lmar Uy to al rpower.
Thai WWl a oold Judsonont to mal..
In 1969. Vot tho No th VI.tnamoso
had to be lor ced to acc. ~ this Judgment II 'i lloo·. tllreat of bombln ~
we re 10 delor thom from chall ongIn a a protracled Am orlcan pres ene •• or brlna thom. ultlmaloly.lo
a cc .~ III. terms for a J I poac • •
Onl y coo vlnclng demOils tratl008 01
hlB ... IIIInJ!l108S an l abUU y lo escalate could brin g Ihal about.
Th. noll
of "w arn ln ~ oomOlls irattoos" has thus been "'-nlral to
Ihe lactlc. of NlIon and Kissin ge r .
iJ,d II expt aJn l Ih• • e",once 01 pol IIl cal thr.als and oltenslvo acUons
Ihoy have talten over the lu t two
years. AS earl y as Ihe sprin g uf
1969 our Ilrst oIr attack. 00 Cambodl~- - not oftlcWl y announced and
litll e notlcl'd In the US -- wero soon
fol lowed by a warning 10 1I111l01
Which was In.e rted In an ether wt••
moderate speech by NlIon on a
Vietnam ..tllem.nt.
AI lI,e same Ume the bombing oxpanded In LaDS. and a series 01
bombin g ralds begllll on North Vietnam. As the .. raids cootlnued. Admlnt. lratlon otftclal. gTadually
dismanll Od Johns on's !l68 "w,derslandln g" wh ich had strlcll y limit. d the Justlllcalloo lor such raids.
Finall y. In his t.levlsed interview
with the pr.ss 00 January 5. 1971.
the Pr.sld. nt virtually abandooed

th is " Wlderstandin g. "
Th. ground invasion of Cambodia
look place In sprin g. t970; In the
fal l. troops land.d In Norlh Viet ·
namj now we aresupport tnganln·
vaslon 01 LaDS. In .ach cas. lI,e
White liou$ has coov.yOd unmls taltable warnings 10 1IW101 Ihat

more such action was to come.
All of th.s. acttons could he. and
w.r. d. lendOd as tacttcs nec.ssary
to delay enemy buUd- ups or
"spoU" enemy oftenslve •• Indeed
all 01 them may k.ep things QUleter In South Vietnam. In tbe short
run. The y malt. olt.nslve aclloo
dllftcult and costly lor the North
Vietnam •••• thus del ayin g a new
oIIenstve untU Hanoi once again
laces tho Inescapabl. need to malte
the necessary sacrlllce •• Theydo.
In shorl. bu y ttme. with IJS alrpow.r and thousands 01 Asian lives.
Tb. aJrpower •• speclally the lavish
use ot ar m.d hellcopt.rs, substl-

tut•• lor US troops. The lewer Americ

troops In VI.tnam. the more

Ed itor '" Noit., Whr.n Ullll iol ~: II .I) . ' rv. wrol,dhl. arl k Jo · l;u:1 M.O"" II h.·
his fr ue Urnu t r oll y X r " llnv. ,·op l.·n ul II,,· 7000- I'"R" 1',·,,1 .-

o " c u~ l.a

gall Htudy I)r thl) VlutnlllTl WUOIl a rhnt",) X I\roW I1nu' hll,,'. wit h hl·1 11 fro m

hi " 1010 chlldre".
EII N1)(J r e IN nuw fodor aJ l y cluI_r gttd 'W ith r" II '~ hIK "nc r ' II (' liWN lrtt 'f! vuv
nr nmcnt documunt N tv UM' jnlbl h' . I II'f" , EIlHIM' r v.t)frl·rR hlN hud"hl III to
Nlxou'. war . lrahl lO' WOO" wllh tI\I'IHN~ ur 1111' ""'It a 1111 lJil.pt' r ti whk h at
the thllft of publ lcg,Uoli or thin "rllcl,,, WI' rl ' HtH' r l' l ll RlWIU to I,.· Wl('flV"r ..
Cd. (Artl d 'l n J,rlnhlfl wlt ll purrn hw l un fr om VI I Nuw" 1,1b4.rat,·d PrN'N.)

lIoed for US " InJOwl'r thr oor.h,.. t
tndoc hln •• II US I""... 111"0 to I. )
cut and II .. Nor tll Vl otnamo.. , prov 11100 Iro m t altl,, ~ ~, Il latlv c .
Of cour.o 1111. vic ... Clll' "" chal100IKCd 011 t. cl l ·. 1 ~ roo nd G as 01011 .
fl y uxpandlnR thtJ ww.r I Ute US eom ·
Illw,do r s are multipl yin g tllo lr
risks and cOflllh ltl lllK the ms olvo.
10 prolraclod war III thr oe countries. lor ool y IImllud p ili.. In
Laos, lor exampl e. US helJcopl or
loss. and Soulh Vlotname8<l casuIIllles may turn out 10 be s llllll>le.
Bul as tho Whlt. ll ouoe pi ann...
.e. Ii nOilO of tht. tactical ar JIII mo"t ; eall y matt er • • The dom e.tl c rlBk . . In th eir vl. w. are not
greal 00 0• • even In the worst c lrcum s lanc... A.nor an unpolJUlar
beginning. 111,· ope r al loo In C,m bodla ahawed to Nlxoo ' s s atls l.ctlon
that the war can 00 r educod In vls lhUlly wllU . expandin g OOgTaphl·
cally. 80 lonK as US ground Iroop.
are nol Invul voo.
in lacl . lactl cal succe.s ts nol
whlll Ih",", Inltlal lv•• arc all atJOUt.
Their real s lJ!l1lttcance. In eve ry
case 18 t hat tll y are conc re te
war"lnaS 10 the lIanot leade r sh ip.
and to Illetr Sovi et and Ch inese alIJcI --vtol .nt warnlngal to

ck up

verbal Ihreats.
They ...arn. Ilrst. of what Nixon
I. wUlln g to do and leelo Ireoto do
wllhoul consulting COIlgTOO. or
fooling IImllOd by Johnson' s pr ecedent. Each ooe of the measur••
JIsti'd above br oke a r elllr:dnt
malntalned or ev nluall y tmposed
by Lyndon John.on Inhls campalJ!l1
to bring "pres sur.s on Hanoi. "
Ther e we r e. alt er all. some good
r easons for oIlservlng these IImltatlons . and many of th... reason.
are .1 111 plaus ible. NlIoo ' s actlOils
Ihus .e r v. all the more forcelull y
as deli be r ate signal s to his oppononts tha! he wUl nol he bound by
earlie r conslralnts.
His acllons demonstrate. furtherm r. how lar NlIon th inks he
can go by using the rat ionale of
" protectin g the Uves of Amer ican
troops" and the 10rmul aof" llmllOd-duratlon Interdiction operatlons. to permit coot lnuatloo olthe
withdrawal 01 US lor ces." These
terms--ttanolls meant to nollc. - cool<. be used Just as well for the
" limited" gTound Invasloo of North
VI. tnam to d.stroy depots and
bases above the DM Z that has been
mentlooed by G.n.ral Ky. The
s ame languag. could be us.d to Justlly the minin g and aerial oo.tructlon of the pori oI .lalphoot; or fulls cal. attacks 00 the landandwaler
link. toChlna and 00 " mUllar y tar g.ts" throughout the North includIng Hanol All of th.se could he
described as "llmlted In Ume and

space."
In tact each one 01 these moves
could he presented as a logical progT".loo In a .erle. of "lnterdlctloos" running trom south to north,
Just as tho pre ..nt attack. In LaD.
"logically" lollowl'd the closlng ol

the por t of SlIlw, uu kv ll ll' hy II ,,·

1" .,

Nol KQvt' rll m" nt IIml III., Illv all lfnl or
' al1ltxxUa. Ell.Ch nt" ,l I'uul d IH' "xphunuc.l a N " clonlug" a n ' rn ~ l n J n v,
door In t h' , clwHlcl (If wa r mllll' r J... 1

10 No rlh Vl l'llla n", no and NLF
lore.·" In SOlllh ViI·ln.m.
To 00 l Uff" nunR of UlflI..O lil lipr.
cOll ld r ollably clos e uftthlll 'II'C1'8Nar y Ir lcklll of ftllppll" . fr urn Ih.,

ti ll f1nl£J fJ" ,.trlll:t1ulI or " tl u' wil l
:.tutll'apul,lI lt }' or Nflrtll VI I,t nam to
W il~ I ' war. " Ur tu MJrv l vI',
Nut thllt NIxoll hVp" 1. or "IC J,X't ll,
til tH ull hrudl' Na:ah.ti oll \/i ll I I... , III ' ~
Cf'8Ha.ry ; ttli'll" lI j(j ' ~ l n :lml cu m·
rnltrn tut s 111 "-":., It ('untlnv.,tllt on
Nor th VIt,l namttNf' btt huvlur . 11 ;anol ' s II'iUlu " Ii'p h: It," two options
ror avnldln v. Blh. ptJnl Rli ml'll1. It

ai r 1111 1'1 ior l . '1'11,' w..r WI,"1 1i f' UII t hu II ' 1.14 11 1011 11 4r v af' t " "1 \1,'(111111 la tH' r urr ,ulllt lS 1';ulII.dl l.,u wl lIIl ,1vi r
l uall y f 1' .11." . ()r 1' 1/.1', Itllwhli', II ti ll'
" Olli lI u, loli
III:.! IIII' AlIIl ' rkall

I"'''''''' '10' 111 1:I11I1I<I r i ;, Ir,W· II ' VI'1 IIr
-"flx,W I'f IN:. r II lf h,rtllll, ·1 Y. ;uullll :&1
Ih.' AlIlI'rk ..l '1 I'r.,t-: II1I·ul '10'11 1 IIII'H
ru l)' aUf'lIlpt to cUllv.' r t bl t fl ~ h l v. h 
tln. t w~ Ily htl rnlllK NcJ rlllVIH u;ull
III Ihl ' v, r vtlflfl. til" 11 :4:1111 " ':u!l' r ll
l:aJl JWl'k 10 l'Ulwluch' it for lll :. 1
"w lth ' IIH'fll 011 US Il'rllu.,
So CII,"': prl'licr lJjtluu , f111 ~ lI y , lIl
tllr" I"} ~rounll 10 Nlxuu ·'1I'11I111. Not
ulil y did ttu ' " lIorl · rllll " r oll' NIi u~
Juwl'rlliv. US t: .tuu:,lth·tt tlur ln v, 1111 '
v. r wlual ~ (1 1I111 111'd n 'flur t lull uf
tl tr l'fl ,~tl l ·~ tt I ' prl ,hh' lJI III "V,l'It lrlV,.
throu K-1i '7Z· ·· · llIvlh, :a hru;ul"fllu v.
uf till ' h~i.ttlf '~ r {Ju n d to Ind u(k J t h! '
borfJH ";til..,' and Nuppl y rout.." 1Il

I.ao", a.lld (;:IIf1ho,U :l, Far mor t Im tJo rt allt, ttll' Nyml "Jllp li l uf Huch wl ~
d,·nln,,· - tlll' II.;emdt ir' r r ovslnK of
troflth'ru hi (1"UilIICI' or flumf'Rtlc
I,rot "kt :.Iml f:ontr ll r y .,xPl'r b -

Ellsberg's Rule 1 for presidents:
Do not lose the rest of Vietnam
to Com munism before the next
election.
to

Nor th, cvr ll If Hill Y Wf.lr p all ta.k en

t loon- - WalJ unlqtlt'l y Nulted ttl malt·

togeUler. Oul NlxOl' has hoon told
Ihls ; ~aln. tI,at IB not Whal s uch
threatened move. ar e about. They
POint. rather . toward the ~rogr3m
th at Ihe US J olnl Chl el. of Slalf
have urged ove r till" lasl oo cade In

11I~ ofl'd llol,· NIx on ' n crucial Ihreat:
10 axh·nd Iho 1••ll lellolol
all of
can . lac ill y hul pHmanenll y. ;u:- North VII·tnam. From 110. mom 'nl
cepllhlng" prelty much an Ihey are Ihat Sihanook' " OIl i ter c1 "an a Ih.
In thl: South. wlthoot tnlUatlng way. It WIUI almos l 1I,,,.llabl,, Ihat

heavy cumha.t , ')r wUhno mor e than

lilt!

thu absence of a perm :uwnt and
I' acceptabl c " settl ement by Hanot:

call btl handU y conlalned by South

woul d le.d the Pr e. loonl 10 1n. 1I luI<, " .. COIIO and Ihlr(J "Vh'l-

V ifltn~t: Ji(o Gr ound for ces wIt h US

star ch for

Ia

lt4.lcond .. Kort· :.. ..

nam" · · to w:..rn till: North tit! coult1
er e' t a fourth.
In Laofl the Adnilntstra.tIr"1 In

s howing Ihat II hIUJ I ~arn .d II.
"Je"0118 trom CambodIa.... No
rln e units in action,
cr ossing bor der s or shooting Wlllll1
coll cgt.' st udcnhL No promi ses. no
IJUll ctins. no neWS at al l , In ' ac t.
No stah: ml'n ( Ofl tilt U{le ratlOfI by
Ih" Pre. ldenl. Ins tead. 00 tlw atler noon of th" da y th e helicopte r s
and amtr acs moved acr oss the hor ·
df! r N lxun went befor e the TV c ... me; as with a hrh:' m ess~e un f:C ~
ology. begIn" nK(acc or din g 10 Ihe
White 1I0us. pr es s r el ease ):
In Il ls Tra gedy. " Murtier In III.
Calhed r al." T. S. Elloll (sI c)
wr ote "C lean Ill e alr. Clean Ih.
sky. Wash the wlnol."
I have propos. d to Ih. Coogr ess
A m ~ r l can

a

sweep ing

and cOI .. pr ehenslve

pr ogram 10 do Jus l that. and mor e- to end t he pI Wlde r 0' Am er lca ' s nalural heritage.
No TV or news phot os 01 Ihe Invaslon we r e per mitted; came ra·
men were barred fr om r ecor ding
what we and oor allies "'er e doin g
to Ihe natural h.rltage 01 Ihe lr
neighbor s. (T he Vietnamese wer e
struck a New Yor k T imes acc ount
r.por t~d. by Ihe lus hness 01 the y.1
undefollat.d jungl e Ihey .... r • • nterlng.) tru.1 e ad viewers were 01fer ea plctur.s of th e mooo and of
Ih. staging areas at Khe Sang: an
uncann y Juxtapos ltloo. the war cr.at.d moonscape. near the DM Z
compensating lor the lack 01 live
cove rage 01 the lunarlzatloo 01
LaDS.
What wlll this n. ... lnvastoo mean
to tho peopl. of Laos? War Is nol
Dew to them , Dor are foreign sol·

dlers or American bombe r s; y.1
they are now leellng the Impact of
all tbese In a ne ... andlerrlble way.
AS In Cambodia. the Ilrst operations are In relat ively unpopuIoIl'd
areas; and as In Cambodia, lhe
(Coot. 00 Pi- 12)
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So lu tho close matrh I 1100 II Iho overnm nl HawkH 11.<1 Iho Pu bll r
UOVOI has turn ndupqull a low th rllli lor avid IIJlOrt8 111111. AI thlo wrll ·
tn s the! ,ron. 18 IilUI tlQd wllh th Ilawki 2, oov •• I,
Til. ClI IIlnK ol lho KImo 1110 the I)OY•• kl ' Ing 011 to U." lI.wk. , wit"
III. vI play 10 ollmb.lI1~ lilt' tloYo"' Nt.r
take pI.y utili, hl yl", hlln . 1<1olb.ooonll ·Iu.lcal m up. Willi "1'111\!tIU" ~: II .bur & (Jul 01 the action mom IItullY,Iho ll awk8 had . hllll(·. I"
tu n some 01 Ihulr pl.ys wllhoul leflJ' 01 be ing ~1p080d by Ih. Q\JIlOH III,...
m lln~ b. tho Ilr I lew mo"

In Ih II rsl l I o' downa ,th,, ' anss.w rtl ilOwnOO qu!ll'tor l clt "Tricky"
Dicit NII OI. Ir lll.tloall y waYlng hi. h",.ds IlI lho huddl e and 8houlb" 1 "1."1
me mak on. thin K per loc ll y elclll' . • . " h• • cl flJ' errorl to ",••lunu lit, ·
Dov•• ' 00len81yOI unll, AS the ,"uddle broko, "not-lips" Spl... I00y,'d , ••1
to .pl lI r lKht elld, willi M Ivlll "1- tlIOOKht-lI - would-work" 1.,lroi
111 10 onovln K I spilt rl &l.t end.
We could heu "Trlcky"
he! cIIl lod "80-68-12 .• . lot .. c .. y 11.1,
about thal . .... IUld live mtnute B lll cr, "hlkel "
TI buck lOl l hlk d and Melyln IUld " li lli-Lips" r aced down 1I. ld III lUI
lit m at a erl u-c ross paltern, but In II onomMt 01 conrus lo", SI)lr", III
, reverso of policy doubilKl
k lind took a hlllld-orr Irom "Tricky"
Dick. S Iro, In troubte, PII d tim buck lu down lIold to M.. woll T.ylor _ Tlylor , d oytna thll be WII tn l~e Kam , did nol tak the I"I' ~ .
On th ...conddown, Nixon, one "«aln rer lplenl 01 the ,. • trom 11011 11'
whAi I It 01 ctnter laded back, • • bac\' • , • baCk, I
1116 lor hi. 11111'11'1 ed rectlver. In a brlllllllt mllltuvor, LBJ lound yllcht wnl Id, 111111
NlIon pused him the! buck, JohnlOO, noled lor his lilley, .Iu. lv e loot work, stumbled and handed orr to Ilob McNamara.

Supreme(ourt D ecision: O pening th e Can o f Worms
011 J une so, 19'71, tile Sllpreme Court ruled thai tile U. S. JOftnuDtllt
could lICIt I1IIlIINUpublleltloool\be"PulapPIpe""'" tilt Ntw yon
Times &lid \be WuhlDCtoo Post. TIlt cltcllloo Ia wortb cbetnlq lor
two re&SOllS. TIlt first Ia tile mODDU ID WbIcb tile CaM wu trelUd. Tbt
court acreed to review \be caM <1M clay aDd acbedtaled oul 1eltlm000Y
lor tho .. ry DOXI cIay_ TIlt Court' , tarm WII .xttDdld (lor \be tint Urn.
since 1951) to allow tile Court to .. lIcItr a prompt cltcJaIoll. TbeII, WIlen
the decla\ell came (by a 6-3 'tOte), ALL NINE justlc. . wroUt apIDioDIlD
", judicial ~IIII thai w described by Supremt cout ecboIara
as wltboul precedtDt:' accordIDC to
Ne... Yort Tim.. , July I
11 Is Interestillc to DOte thai there was 00 m~orlly apiIIloo upoo wllleb
the! six who 'fOted qalIIst tile JOftromeot could acree, Jlllticea HUCO L.
Black, Tb.trcood lIarsball and WOllam 0_ Doullas believe that tho first
amendment's JlUVantee 01 a free preas lorbids ANY JudIcial restraint.
Justices WWIam J _ BreJlIIID Jr_, PotterStawart and Byroo R. While ruled thai the PH" could lICIt be uuled except III cans wllleb woul d result lII"dlrect, lmmedlate,andlrreparabledam&&etothe DIlloo_" '!'bey
claimed thai t..Js material dld IICItposesuc:ba threat. (TIlt dtsseoters-CbleI Justice War,...., E. Burger &lid AssoclaloJust1cea Harry A. Blackmun and JoIID 11_ Harlan- -declllJ'ed thai the courts sbould Dol refIIse lIlY
executi.. brancb decision thai mlterlal sbould be kept cootldentla1 00 a
matter pertalnlllg to foreiCD policy,)
Tbe socand re&SOll lor uamlnlog the declsloo Is to aseertaln Wbat II
dld NOT do. TlleCourt'sdeeIsIoo was thai the ","romeot could lICIt supPHSS publlcallOll 01 tho pa, ~rs. Tberefore, theoewspapers wblch print
stories based 00 the "papers" can be bold liable AFTER THE FACT lor

w.._

pubilabllli tlltm_ 1Ddetd, AltoneyGeDtrllJoIIDllllcbell1llllde this point
quilt cltar Wbc be promlMd to prOACUtt "III tboM who ban YIoIIied
Ft<IIr ai , __ l aw In e_t\ell wllb this maltar ,"
s.ca.dIy, tile jllltlcN AId DOthIDc about tile pre8lDt .,atem 01 clu.lflcalloll. yet thr.. 01 till jllltice. claimed thai till mllerlal \ImJIftd
did lICIt .,... a threlt to IIIlIoDal 8ICUfUY, Tlltrelort, <1M _ Iopcally
_
thai the papers Ibould lICIt bave beeo labeled "Top s.cnt:' u
mOIl 01 tllem wert,
TbIrdIy, IF the! papen sbould Dol baft been clualtted "Tap Secret,"
can DaoJel ElIlber, (the man who purloined till papen) be broqllt to
trial lor .tealln, JOYeromtllt ..creta?
Willi. 1111 01 tbe preceding potnts are IntareatlDl, till fOIIrth and IIDaI
polDt la the most crucial. Beclllsethe!Court could DOt ocr.. on Ita reuOIlS lor cltoylDg tbe JOveromeot's IDjuncUon,the CaM wilt proballlJ oeftr
be IIItd as ,legal pr.cecltnt. TbeCourt eatabUshed 00 crlterta lor cIt termlnlog tuture cases IDvaivlDg claasltled lllllerlal . Who wW dotermtoe It fllture cIoclllDents may be publlabed? TIle decla\ell clllDOt be lett
to the preas, lor there are unacrupuJOUll journal I5ts just as tbere are l1lisc rupuJous persoos ID all professloDal tIelda. It Is equally llllteallatle
to give the JOveromen! control over this declsloo. And the justices could
Dol ocree thlt the Court had the rlcht to make r ullD,s tn this arta. So
tbe question Is stilI unanswered_
I strongl y believe thai tbepubllc has DOt heard the last 01 thla decls\ell,
IDdeed, lar Itom closlD, tbe lid 00 this "CIIII of worms," the ~me
Court has quUe IIt.ral ly emptied the _'s contents.

by Stephan L. Hopkins
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t o t h e Edito r

hlltlJr:

1 •••••••

With f'Ofl tus lon tim IIHUU Wt' ",KJlI lor th lI awkH , thn "l uu "liNn fllu t.
ror Mat' to haud flH to UtJlJl HuSk, but wh" 1l h.. lurlll .d, II!' "'11 Into J . Ed.rat (wllu wan t ry hl ~ 1fI IIlrtltratidI IttOS)J.KHl ttl un) QUO tulllIJl cci. J.u(' klty (ur
th(! l)UYf.tf, UItI II ",wkn' m lMllko w :&lfah l ~Ul II !t W111 tho f}OY I,,1 (uok flVI'r fin
thul r uwn CkH.fIl hi" .

On tho Urllt l)OYIJ .,rt(lnul vl! phi)" ttll! • Y. Tln lllH, u Hln~ t hu uld Hldl'"
lin waiur l)Uck at I.,1;LY. took" pw." frllm E Il t:lJur ~. :Inti hllwl.·(t fluwn t hft
sldolilltJH fur UUf ond Wilt! , T ho I1 l4wkn' d4th,nHlv l' llliit hUWI 'YI'r wan 1If11
th at OIall y 1001\1(1, and stymh,tI thll UI' llf tlJu r hdowlI with Ihl' lr utar h;wk ·
Illler Judi , t Inlullf llon" GIJ r 5hlll, Whll ll1 it urlr'· lIlau tll)!','I.wU! llf, " klr l.·11
Eli l bu r" . and tatk ll'd It.. ! N. Y. Thlll't" Irlplltm t HU:J I ()nG l o~)f ' 111 1111 ' IIr .. C I 'M~.

At tll ll: point , III ru f"rOI!1I t;l\olJl",d llli o HIli ' Ir " INI,N lhl.· vlul .. l lufl fi r
III Nat llluaJ f' aluJlJuck I.(·~KU I · ru lN~ luu1 1.. 't·III' IIIIl IIIIUIl(1. T III'V r ul Nt
tllId It WM 80. wuJ gav" Ih' ! lhIY I'N ...n aulumal k n""r.' . NoW for ttll ' III .

olan t repl.... . .

On.' fir tilt' ,.,111111 '111,. r",,,, til" 1l111 'i",,. lI y of MII-IIIv.oIl! w.u. ,It M~lI r;t 1111 '
uthl'r IIIv.hl I! IY h l ~ h',., 1,1I1I 1I1.lIpllll·" ,u lf lll"III , r ~ iUul r.llf'li. III 1111 ' rll,.I' IIf, "dou l... n ' YI ' ill'fllIl.11 h. ' "';u' flIII I lr ll ll' 11 1111..11111.1 '" 1111, Iwh.ll·d ,III" ,111 11 11'1if. "" 'ul/l,' WI ' II"YI ' In IIlJr ,.Yht' ·III, III ' 11.t1l MIIIII' IIVI ' r .11111'1 UI, '" 1:11(11' " '
h~ r {III IIIIIIIIII ,. III "JIll h,1 1t ~,"II.III I.III wllh 1111 ,.,,"l llv l' ',1 ,1111 111(11, ;tlllllll'
'11' .. ) fl f rllJllhW ; 1 1 1 ) 1 . '
,
Til. ' 111I1I111,IJI)l1y I... ;1f 1 ~JII.lll l1 y 111'1 11111 WIIJI ' ",111111' "YI, h ' lli 1H, l l ll~ IfifllIf 'Y
.v. ,I 1111'11111111 1.1 ,'xl' h.UIV.I ' h, wroll1', W' IIIII' , WI "IIV. 11" hlll"' J. hl llll" ,I.IY
fl l~ 1 1)11"''111,. wil l "oe 11',1' lIuttll V wil l Ilut h ,I VI ' ~ 1111'11111111 ." I'X' halll'" ,111'1
11 ... 1 .IJ1I"''''''' ' wll ll lvl' ," . II ... i,h d', III' III,,"~.I'VJ. , wllh 111" ''' '''1 , 1111 ~II"
rh"' , ;11111"" ,lIlp.lrl -1i1 /,1'1111.11 It". II .. 1I,.It··, 1'.1(111.11 11.11 .• 11,.1.,'. W,If', . ha " 'I,
III. · "y .. I"III, .IPllolrf'1I1l y h,. I" I. I.,w .11111 IIl'dl "', ,11111 1 VIII'I.I, "VI 'II h ,I " '!' III III
I.I'H, Willi Ilt lu ft,r w.II fl.ulIl .IIIY,IIII I',IIII"' I1II"·II'" III' II. \'11 1111' III "I ,lv.'
.111 Ilf III.W' ,1 l,rl,'.1 1 111/. by 1.1 '11I1l1I~ 11 1111 b:wk I" II ... ;1111 1''' ' I,r wild, 1'111 '1 ,1,.
Au I""" dll t ... Ii;'" .1 h,l n ll" 'II II, I I~ III' N:. hi ' will'" 11"",,'1 ,
AI, \4 1' .:'1 IIIIIIUI', II Ilh ', '4 " fllltl lh,II"u r V.IiUI'J, ,'h.III I:" .Iw l .tI l", I tl .11 1111'
,.YI,It III IN ,IJ /oI' 1 h.uWhW. 'I Wfl 11111111 1'1'11 Y"ilru :1.:" ''' 'I,pl' ' w.. "" kllllt lll
1I1/11' r IIt'lIl,lI ' JUI" 1)f'I ' ~II' . I ' ','1 111" vkl lllu.111I1J4 IIr ,JI,wl· r p m ... ,1 III;U II ,I(' ,/,·11
" 11 " WII " h," IJolIllI 1"' 1' "1 r:u.t 11'1111 1." t ltlllol' I,u".'nl lt ltllll, Iv.JlUr.l flll , •.• ''',
"" ' ~III, " II I'Huhl YI' I' Y wI,1I 1t.IIJI"'II torl.lV . ",. II tlllI III ~,w l h,,' r l.w ( l. II '"
1111' " III,tt IUll aJ r"~I' I I(lII '" nr 1"'u,,I,· thll' I,Il'k l lll~ h' mil l r .,t lf/II ••lll y, l'I 'llff' "
dfillot y,·t kllllW wlia l III" ,. .. ,,1"111111 IIr " JIlllll oli ii" wlt y It [,IHI "' I ~ 1111'1 1' r .. IhmaJ ll y <fl. 1III'M'h , ;eJ/llltllw /fJ 'fllll ,.IIII1 . MII:.II""'/}" · 1111 11f1l 1' Y"II
;aIMl'Ut tllIl/ ••• II dll l(f,. IH) /I til .. d rJf'h 1111')' ('flulliliut d" VI' II PI' rOll'rll1.
Tutll,lY tll llllk lril l IN " IIII' ll far tl lt' r 111 :01 1t,. "V, ' W( I lIullll n ',1 )I"flrn ~V.'I ,
hut hi' Il1ut.1 r" ('(I",lIh.I ' th...t tu KII
rw.t In oW O:u",:,' r Olm ill. Wf bl K tltll
ul ow It. (Jf'lr irTII'li laJ. Hut m;tJlktrlll wutdfl!l y ,-,' ay lll ll, a IInlvl'f u;aJ r'K:,1 If II"

,'.!I"

If",

WI'lit h"J'k w ~rfl .
MiLll h ~H jl lir a In wit h hl t. ,lI hwnl'l' In It, Whl'fl Ihal hral" h. t..u v.'" with
t ilt! pru'J,lf ' r I hI U ~J.l . It rrHUI 1;1.k,''': Ihal hra lll ;t ill' " Y(JlH,tt f';dI V (lIn..,.' II fl,
Iii' an autl)lTHdfm unll 'R~ till' 1J"rlWII wall of;, trllI 'f ifl c t yp", 1111' rtutulll a tOIl
Intc llh(l'nc4' II'v," anfl 1,,1I1:llIvl' lI·vvl c'uultJ I,., rhz.td l y ,·untrulll'd. Tht·
world could and wuultl I", tlte prtvalf' do", .. hlU' ;a v.r oup uf rna.l ll ac ,; ~ lIl
would f.lt' iI. IIvlllv, h(:11 tu th.· n 'st. If Ihal In Ule 'ulun' 0 ' manklmJ f lU may
tdUIJliI'd

by John Redpath

~u lf l

as well cnd 11 !lUW .
It In my dream

Alcohol: Viva Hypocrisy
Another Infamoul raid wu stacedthls woekllld by OIlr now well-feared
Mldl.lco County Sherl/!·. Department OIl & croup of youths alt<tndIn, a beu parly In lIunlsvUlo. It would _ m, clue 10 the reun and fre quent artlcloa In the newspaper InvolvlnC lIaid syndIcate. thai a new political move Is boln, cootemplated by Sheriff Cralltrt'e and his Keystooe
KlIIII.
Whalever the motive of our UlustrlOllspubilcolflclal,1t remalJls 10 be
Men w1I&I the purpost' was Inpubllshln,thename. of the yootbs arreated
ck&rlng the hollcl1y rald. Granted. the StaU of Alabama lost about three
tax dollars when tile cases of bee r were brought Irom out of
state. Granted. the law exists that says a minor cannot morally allow
lI(J1or to pasa his lips. The trealment given tile .!tuatlon both by the
press and Sherlll's Deputies len mu to bo desired.
It appears thai st'ldom do the lIuntsYUle police malte the headlines as
does the Sherl/!'s Department. yet they put In as much tlme_ One of the
simplest ways to galJl Iree poIllicaI pubUeltylsto blow something out of
proportion and give It to ooe local ne wspaper. The way things seem 10
be shap in g uP. Is thai Jerry (Boys' Ranch) Cralltree Is out fo r bigger
game than a mere posilioo as Sher. "t. Whalever higher power be Is aspiring to, he could not feel confident without the loyal support of the department. So, could It poss[bly be thaiCrablree Is promotin g Bob Eddy
as the nexl potential Sherllt?
Instead of dwell ing 00 the trlv[a, they should spend more time checking
out the heroin sales. and crimes agaJnst thecon ... mer, as well as pollution crlm •• The youth WILL drink II they so have a mind. One or any
numbor 01 petty arrests wUl not stop It. II has never entered my mind
that Jerry or Bob may have taken a drink before turning 21. Viva, hypocrisy.

lR.

~d

1101)1) thal mallldntl CWI :md will dOYll IOC) his braJn

""lore It I. 100 Iale.
II he can develop te lepal hy and teleklnesl', IOII Kev lly IIJrOUijll ,,"""lic
cootrol In hi. braJn. "'1f- JmmunIAlJoo loy ,ho ..mo way. and begln 10
Ull<l his preg.nerallon memorl e" . he can becom.lntrlll" enle"ougll I" nol
only ""cure peace on earth bul • crlmel ••• , .lckne .. I... world of progr.... But the ooly way he will ever achieve anythlnK " r thai type 10
through his brain and his IntoUIK.nce. When JJ<J even begin. 10 understand
thai stat. menl. he wUl beKIn to prOf(rcss.
Arthur Ci awell

To the editor;
I wonder II IIOmelhlng couldn't "" done to reduce the tcmp" ralure or
the waler In the men'sshowe raitheSludent Union BuUdln g. (TIle showe rs do not have valve. thai allow tho shower use r s to regulale the water
temperalure as do most showers.) for those whe haven't Irled It. pi e"""
take my word thallhe re Is nothln (JIltelike playing three sels ur tenn ll.
In 98 degree wealher and thon cleanlngyour hoi. swealy. stinking body In
a 180 degree shower.
Yours trul y.

Hugh J. Nicholson
Student No. HI8381

Edllor . •• • • •. • •• • •••• • .•• • •••••• . •. .. . K1m Stewart
Associate Editor .• . . .•.•• • ••.•..• • ••.... • • 10111<. Hollis
Business Manager .•••. . . _ ••• • .• .• . .• .••. • • John Redpath
News Edllor • . •••.•.•.. • •..•••••. • • • • • • . Susan Herring
Artists ......... . . . . .... . . . . . . .sharon Bealon. Mutt Suttles
Pbotographers ......... . . ... . Olck Christiansen. Steve Walson
Contributors ••••. •••. •.• ••. • Bernd BUlmayer. John Crow.
.•••••.••••.••••.•..•• . •• Pete Cobun. Steve Hopk ins
Opinions expressed In "exponent" are soIoly those of the writers and
are not necessarUy meant IoreneclUnlversUypollcyor tbe majority
opinion 01 the students. Address lotters to "exponent ... Universl1y of
Alabama In HuntsvUle. P. 0_ Box 1247, HuntsYUle. Alabama 3580'7.
Dtne. Is Room 214. UAII student Union BuUdlng. telepllone 895-6090.
Subscription rales; 6 montbs- -$I .75; one year--$3.00. Checks payabl e to "exponent. "
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Students Form Association to Fight Evening Students' Troubles
In an II I.mpC 10 oblaln mar. rlMhl. andoworlullily Illr lJ~rl · llrn. I,,·
OIInt... IWo UA II l'IIfI- l1 m. oludonls . Eatl lIakor &1111 hutk lO lbl>. u n
lornllJla a Parl·Tlm. Siudonil A.8o<lali00 h• ...,.
TIIo raWlluJlool. GI • IIl1d Uaker h0ll". wlilaci II!< • ~r"'~l upruo nl ·
UI, all 1l&r1- l1m t s lud. nlo. wId .. lloblly lsl lor pul ' llmo . lulliJlIl 1"lvl·
It"o' IIId 10 alllVl~l.lIl. prlrll ilfy prOOI.11I lor var l-l1ma 8Iu(kllll.. ... ho.
dIIllIl •••old lO l •
" Tht ours •• IU'f ju.. 1 not avallabl l . Tho V"foII!'! avon111M. Iudalll hill!
ooly lour cour openln, s .vollllbl lo choa 1r0lO," h said. ' 'l'OOII II Ilnlly 1"'51 . 101. au IIII Id with low 1... 1CUll" • • which &to oIl. rld lornl
att.r IUnI.

PART TI1E SnJOENT QUESnONAIRE
I. A

.................................. ........ SF:EKIN

OF: .REE? ...... Yf:S........ NO

" WIIIlIl Ill'!"" 10v.1 roo".. aro oll...dlh.r 18 110 rlll1olll1J I)tOllr."·
81011 '0 Ihlll • 811111. 111 IIIOy lak. 0 400 I.vol c r •• jusl 10 11'11 II whll g •
fiJ( II)ilOlll u rtl Iml IIlftn ~ I tho urw "roqu lll lh, wlU}f1 h"c • "fln lor, If hv' ..
lu rky.
" TI." r. I. no coordIn ation "',Iwu," duprimolll.. In Ihg nurnlO. r 0111
01 312 cuur a, oll. rln K" oolly 77 II.r III nlKhl, l1li0 ollly ZG 01 Ih.'8.
ar o ahov, 1111> 200 lov I. M."y 011110 CUllrlU havq I n 011. rod 11m. w.d
"Kalil III 111-,.1.
" AI UAII, Ih. r. atO Iwu worl do ,llIlurdopolldOIlI \ llIloracllnK,IIII"r. r.III1. d WId vlrluaJl y Ii oialod Irornon, ,"othtr-- th. oI lull-llmo &lId pari ·
limo lIIudcinl • •
" Thollll 01 u. who lifO pari 01 I". 10rIIOIlon nI~orll y ""ow It.. II1110r
fru Irllliool and d" l palr Ihl • • IIUl llolI h&ll t au Id Ih•• v.nlna lllo01!nl••
Th.r 18 110 woy 01 know lllK how mlllY ",0\>10 who dc!aporalvly WillI lII1
oduclll ioo ha. o drOllP'ld 0111 , Impl y heclII
Ihoy wtre unlllliu 10
work doy •• 110 10 Ic hool al oltdll WId tIIon hav, 10 IIKIII III acllllomic oy·
. Ionl which JIIlIlIIar. IrolO tllalr polnl 01 vi w 10 be dli/lleal.d 10 maklnK II
lUI hard 115 pon lblo 1/ not Im"ollibl. 10 PUriu. a fllllonAl curriculum.
TIla liider l 01 ou r .chool COlO munll y beal lhelr ChOil1 IIId leroam "apalhy, apathy" yot ItO on Ijplortna Ihll crucial IlII:lor In thol . hool', lol h·

"rei"

2. STUDE NT CLASSIF'ICATION :............. ...... ... UGHAD..... .. ........ GHA!) .... ..

3.

URR ENTLY ENR LI.ED·/ ........ YES

......... NO

It' NO, Wil Y?

4. AV ERAGE COUk E LOAD: ... ................. 11 UIlS'

5. EMP LOYE!)? .... ........ YES ..... NO
HOURS EMP OYED.......... AM

..... PM. e1I'11ER...................... ..

AVERAGE NUMBER OF IIOURS t: MPLOYED PER WEEK? .... ..... 11115.

6. AGE: ............ .

SEX: ...... .. ... MALE.. ........ FEMALE............ ... . .

7. MAIlITIAL S7ATU : ............. MALE ............ £INGI_E.......... .......... ..

8. NUMBER OF DEPENDE TS: .........

9. GIV E BRIEF SUMMARY OF ALL PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED

T'" UlOClatlool" 1Ir11 orflelal nI""IInK will bot hold F'rldoy aI Ihe Slu·
d nl Union Ilulldln.. At It IO,.lInl. II", purpos of Ihe part-ll mo I lu(IIlnl.
. oclallon will bG dtlcuutd lIJona wllh Il. aoAl. IIlId It. pl ace tn
tho Unlv • • Ily 8YllolO.
A .... rlnl commlltee will bt IIIJIlOloltid Which will work 10 provide Il.
Inilial aroond work lor tlla or&lIIlutlon.
One 011'" llratllllllvlll •• oflheulOClailonwUl be 10 conducl lourvlY
of I'" Ivtn ln,ltudenl. 10 colllci all part·tlme lIIuOllnl problems IIlId 10
lind po.. lbI. IOlutlOOJl to lhole probl.m ••
Ih ev.nlng . tudenll, laid
Amonl lhe .. probl m8 art lila rl&l.11
GlbIl. "Th4I polnl I. thai th.ovonln,lIudenl. ar t&lly 10 Ijplore or lorINI," Ila .ald.
" W. ue coocernOld thai 11141 altitude tI (It!ttlnl worse . nol t tier. IIId
that In th41 wl.h 10buUd I fill I tim. university, Ille nl(ll tllIO' Plottr... wUl
de(lt!Dualt to nothln" not by CIIIII\II 001 by CIIflllll."
"UAR tI tr ylnl 10 bleom. I filii Ume unlve .. lt y; howlv~r It III ItOInK
Iv bI Mveral yous before UAII can ••Iabltlh ltaelf P Imu Uy &II a lUll
11m camposl".aId Earl Baker. "In order 10 Ins ur •• venlllg . toOl!oll'
probltm. wU be eOlllldertd In lhol Mur., they mu.1 become p..rt 0111141
university .yllem a11O."
Both . tudeol. fCMtI lhal pari-tim. student. should bI III vell more oca·
d.mle opportunit y buCIII. . 01 Ihe lr IU" rot. In lila flnlllC8 . 01 Ih. wllvera lly.
"The part·tlm ••toOl!n <oprel,nl a IItUe over 51 per ctnl 01 the . Iudent body IIlIdconl r lwleabool 40porCt!1I101 the totllJ r. venues from atu.
denl chu ......
E.senllal to Ihe OUCC8U 01 too orllll l&ation IIIlIudeol support, /laker
said.
"Thill Is tlla IIral time 100 .venlllg sludenlsc ... unite logolh.. lor mor.
rlghlS and upporlun lt y--a chllllce to have abllter cholc. 01 COIIr.... . We
urge alllnterelltd studenls loallend tlla meotlngt"r lday so we CIII lMJgtn
to eet !!Omolhln, docIo ...
Below III a que.tlonnalre which may be fUledoo' by all pari· lime students reprdles5 01 Inlerest to Join lhe UIOClalloo. The quesl10nnaJ re
wUl give lila assoclallon an Idea ot lheldeas and problems of UAlI pari.
Ume studenls, accordln, 10 Glbb. Studenls may lUI 001 Ihe (JIelllonnaJre
and drop It In Ihe questionnaire box In lhe Morton Hall lobby.

WHIL E ATTENDING UAR:

10. OFFER SUGGESTIONS TO RECTIFY THESF PROBLE M ..

11. PERSONA L OMMENTS:

exponen.l.
looking for
writer.
News

1 2. OCCUPATION:

Columnists
Editorialists
If interested call exponent or come by
room 214, Student Union BuDdinl.

... 011
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Noojin Ilouse: UAH Top Property Sitting
Stagnant in No Present Use
Oft 1I00m .. AVI. , ae r o.. from llutl or llll h 8c hool. llu Iho Noojln pro·
ptrt y raltc led by chain gat•• fr om Ihe pUblic • .
Tho two·,tory haunt II •• on 2Z Icr , of J r oe n VII.tKI 1&Ild and
I. landllOlj)td with Im m n... t r ....

UAII floundilioo bOu~ht It all lur $'lG.OOO ""YIl II munth. 1IIt1l. Itl ... •
I .1Ied vllu. I. . . Yo r ll limn Ihlll IllllOWlt.

Mothor IUKI".tlOI1 far I... prOllf' rly for f",,,lty un. of th., NoaHn pro·
vorty IIJ. ro r. r".I100 flf lill y. with u"" of Ih" pOOl " .. xl In II", h(I\III". fllr
ch Udr"" of II., tJ AH fac ult y.

til" houwt hall! r..rna lrwcl ttlnpt y ~ I C"pt rnr (JCr.."IOflaJ ad IO ,"·ttIlK" 11110 I~"ulty .w lrnrnlll~. pl r nlo. iIIIO
p.... t y 1...1

Thl. ,;ummtlr
m llll ~troJI •• ,

",'",Ih.

,.,f!

UAII, II yet nul lUll OWfI4!rI 01 th prupllrty. hu co tocIy 01 UI'1 Noojln
Illlld Ilnd b
hlld cumOOy for " YIn morllh •. Wll h culllOll y. UA II rail do
.. Allythu'K WI! Wlll1t to (J() with It. 1Ul10l1; lIB W I lIl<~ caro 01 It," .. hI IJr .
J UoW(II II , xo utl vt ..,I.t""t 10 Or. Gray ••
So lar, II .. NO"jln II .., •• I II. e mpt y all fttI4.. It. 22- ."r' Iillldor.po,
yalll4ld Ity many 10 tH, on. 01 II.. mollt Yalu llll- Illmt o In 1I1f' rOUllty.
For . Ix monlh. WoIl IOr Vlcu . unlycrolt y a" d lt or h•• lri"'" 1I11l~lnv. •
" mall"lIelll"nl ludy" lor II. , pr(ll~· rt y .
VIC4J t. currolltl y wurkllllK Ofl 8URK".tttel. KIYCII hy Iho unlY" r oll y 11/1.
mlnllllrall '~1 I hallJ{, ru(~ln I W.... al.kod t...ubm ll .

SUB oMtioCl IJ to (latu IIllvo lu t" lut'll!d:tunl vilrlol lt yr lul , rfJr h,,' ult y "'1(1 v.rtl ..

dual Nt (·lIt G. This c l u~ wou lrt lint " ... Iu(l(· ~Iudnlli . lIIlrt ""ulll not 00
IUII(lud with . Ial mUlloy.

""'!

"Tllar .: tl Ul prolJl olTI ," 8 It! Vi r " . "For tlltH'!uh WI' llItlNt
I}rlval!'
runON," Uno carly ,.u ~u"t'Htl (JnlJyalocaJ trll ll lJ.. {'lull wan to tr~lI. rtlrm III
Nooj JlI laud lnto humin tUlir' . ror a pr lvat'. tonnls r lul, ('I CIU AIYf-ly ror
faculty Uttl' .

HOCh , Uj.tKtJhitiOIlN. hnwlI vI'r, Ot n ' IJr'·I.4t11 l1 y {it, tUlII' I dill! tu Un wlf'lnk.
SI te IUlldo will nol CUYhr ,h'Y 1000n l~nl couts .
To Oat tilf' Id oa mo,llIk"l y 1o 1"" '0111" r.a1l1y lor Iho ~ r"",' rl y 10 1o
u•• II h0080 for coollnulll" "O.rallte' purpolU", .lOld Vi c.,. " VI . " o r"
be~1 1[ OOf,sld r ed tu US" ,,'" hOUG. lor . I".·school chlltlr" 11 O(lu"lI l....
ctllte r . It wou ld he lor dl8Wyanlav.cd chlldr. " at pr o· Bc hool "KOJ. "
The cent r would cover lour CClU lltlU and II. 11111 nce 011 Ihe Nooj lll
property depend. 00 • $I mliliOlI I doral gr ...t to tho unlv rolty lor
cia! educallon.

.po.

"We (;(Iuld u Ihe properly lor lood
u..
lUnd • •" .ald Vice.

.w.

rY lcu " mln arN :"lId cooid then

No cleel.clon lIu beell mad lIB to tho Mure of the Nooj ln propert y Ilnd
IhI unlvera ll y hll unlll till. m ld· faJlla mak c up t heir millOn, nJd Vi ce.
SUUUtlOll' 110 far for the propert y ull have
cerned laculty and Kra·
<Ioal • and hlYe bypuood UAII IIuden l. . "W. need a unUylng lorce fo r
our lacuUy, " BIlld Vice. Tho property J. too tar away from the campus
lor the lII udent s to use. "

Teacher
Test To
Be Given
Lei" than thr." rt.ys r omaln I',r
prospecllv. teacM r . Who pl an I"
lake the Nal lon:.) Toad",r ~_ xarn ·
Inall"". al 1M UnlYH oUyat Alabama 1IIIf untsvlll.Salurday lu BU I).
mit r eg1stral tons fo r tM"" tes ls t"
lducallooal
Te.lIl1 g s" r vl"".
Pr lnCf<Wn. New J e r soy.
Bull etins at Inlarmat loll "'.sc ribin g r egist r ation proc.oo r H
:.nd conta ining Re glstrallon r',rlll '.
may t.e oIltalned lrom Mrs . neY d
Balley at UAII.
At UI" one·day session a c:.ndl·
date may take th. Common Eurn l·
nations . "hlch 1IIe1""" lests III Prolesslon:') Education and Ctnor aJ
E<Iotallon, and 00. of the twenty·
one Teaching Ar -a Examlnat loos
"blch are designed to evaluate his
understandJng of tbe subject matter
and metbods applicable to the an.
he may be assigned to tuch.
Each candidate
r ~Jy e an
adm iss ion t icket advising him '"
the exacl locat ion of tile cffiter (t,
....hJeh he s hould r epor l . Caodld21e,
fa r the Common Eurn lnatlons'l'm
begin at S: 30 a. m. 00 Saturday and
shoul d f wlst! at appranmal el y
12: 30 p.m •• Mrs. Balley saJd. The
Teacblng Area Examlnallons .. 01
be held Irom 1:30 p.m. to 4:15p. m.

wm
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Supremes, Wonder, Marvin Gaye-Past Work Motown's Best
Record buy rs today soem to be
obsessed with the "new sound "
buylnll the latest release., whUe
Ignor i some 01 the last decade 's
real treasures 01 music.
And many 01 thai decade 's treas·
ures carne from Motown. Ule IItlte
record company Berr y Gordy Jr.
began with an $800 loan, thai has
- transformed Into the Ihlrd largest
record manufacturer In the U.S.
Some 01 the albums recalled here
were
","·away best· sellers.
others were obscure releases hId·
den away In the storerooms 01 reo
cord shops.
Dtana Ross and the Sl1Ilremes
made more than 25 albums belore
they spilt for separate careers. But
perhaps the best we re Ihose early
releases when ~otown was stru g'
IIlng. and producing some 01 the
greatest materIal ever tobe churn·
ed !rom thai hit ma chloe.
In "YoreHltsbyll1eSllpremes."
one 01 their earliest releases.
Dtana had not reach thai "professional " peak yet. and her voice

stU! was WI·harnessed byaroutJh·
ness and harshness that gave way
eventually 10 _ sllckened nl tJht·club
purr.
The SOllgs we re simple , but they
cautJht Amerlca's Ima,lnatloo with
a !reDlY 01 record buying thlll con·
tlnued thrOlltJh sev n cOllsecutlve
mUlloo·seller Singles. Besides
the hits ("StCll In the Name 01
Love" " Nothin g But Heartaches"
"aack' ln y Arms AiIlIn"). there
are some Wlprecedented I96S- vlll·
tllil' Wles penned by e old Hoi·
land· OOaler-llo1land team. "ASk
Any Gi rl " cOllld easUy have made
It as . .ln illewith Its rock·souI bal·
lid composllJon. "Whisper Yoo
Love Me Boy" Is aMotownclasslc
and "I' m SoGladHeartachesOOO't
Last" wU! send yourlootstomplnll
wllh emotion.
Marvin Gaye has always been one
01 my lavorltes. with thai uncanny
traJt 01 " so/t·spolten" soul but
when he really wants to get do;'" to
the real nltty·gritty. Gaye's got
more soul than anybody around.

tn the album " That's!be Way
Love IS," released by Gaye In 1969,
we' re given an excellenl opportun·
Ity to enmlneGaye's style and OIIt·
put with a cotJ eclJon 01 popular
standards. In addltlo" to TCIl 40
winne rs . Jimmy Ruflln 's versloll
01 "Gonna Glvc lIe r All the
Love I've Got." Is s urpassed by
Gaye's interpretation wllh superb
arr angement by Paul Riser. Nev",
has " Abraham Martin and Jolin"
been given such treatment. nor, lor
thaI matter "Yesterday" "Groov·
In'" " I Wish [t Would Rain" or
"CI";d NIn . ... Pl us we get ' the
funky " That's!be Way LoVe Is" and
the last· paced, button-shari " lIow
Can I Forget."
A v ry IIttle·known 1968 Motown
r~ease onTamlalsthealbum"EI·
vets Rednow," Wh ich. lor those
barned souls. Is Stevie Wonder
spelled backwards. Stev ie put out
an album In disguise with some 01
the greatest IoIIlumentais around.
The beaut!lul Bacharach·Davld
compos lUon 01 "Allie" Is con·

One 01 the most beaut!lul pack·
tlllned therein, with a movln i har·
monica solo by Wonder • •• a lavor· ages eve r put out by !be company
Ite request at all his live conce rls. Is the Four TCIlS' " StUt Walers"
album .,. a collectloo 01 Dowlnll
In addition, Ihe album Includes
.. A llouse Is Not . 1I0mc" "Neve r cut s and ballad re·makes thai ahow
My La..... "Ask the Lonely" , tho Tops as they have never heen
"Ruby", and "Graslng In 11K' show· CIl8('d belore.
Relea.-;ed last year , !be album Is
Gr ass. "
11 yOll sl UI art' not hOllPlng out 01 s tili 00 best· seller charls 1I0tloo·
your chair to order the disc, I can wide. Bes ldtls the s ingles "Stili
as .... re yOll one cut 00 the albu m Is Waler, Peac. " (and "Lov."), tho
more than ""orth the alhum' spr l f' albu m cootalns "nen ectloos "
· · the Stcvle Wooder'lIenry Cosby .. It·s All In the Game" , "Every~
penn~
tUIlO
'IMore Than ~ body's Talking" . and .. Elus ive
Drcam. " Aller se ve raillstenln gs, ButterOy."
the heal wlll neve r Ie ve your m,",1 .
Tllday'. mus ic has r ...broanew
I !aII to wldcrstand why Motown plane •. . but I 1001 the hest 01 yes·
neve r released the cut as a Single. teryear . bearing dewn 00 the soul
Pe rhaps In 1968, Ule tOIle 01 mus ic and the leelln g's • good 000 ' leel·
would neve r have caullht 00. But In g 01 peate It glvos the soul and
now Am erica's musical likes are mind.
Motown's achlevem nts can not
broad •• and such a Jasl Instru·
ment al, J predict, woul d spiral the only be measured by today'" but
al
so
by too th ings It p ve untold
charts.
mUlions yeste rday.

by Pete Cobun

entertainment------------......

EXPONENT

MUSICMOVIE
BOOKREVIEWS
ART POETRY
Lee Michael's "5th": The Old
Organ, Rolling Chorus Returns
Lee Michaela Is !be latest rock star hopelul 01 MM Records. He ts
tCll property. AIIM leels. which has pusbro his last album. "Barrel. "
and seems .ven happier with his latest, "5th."
IoIlcbaels has brougllt back part 01 the old rock music mlx<d with the
new. His nlmbllng musical organ Is his dem ant mode 01 music which
Is In spots remlnlscenl 01 gospel,andhe Is best when he Is backed up by
a strong lemale chorus or vocalist such as Merry Clayton who hacks
him on " Keep the Circle Turning." one of the album's two best songs.
Mlcwl's musical organ Is !be new taste 01 his r ock. He Is a waller
on .. 5th .. ··thaI·s his style and he has !be ahUlty to wall wllh a bll more
leellng and control than most. which keeps hls songs Irom transformin g
Into squealing tracks.
He Is superbly controlled on "5th," and bls Ilrst song, "Keep
the Circle Turning." Is a stomping tune yuu can enjoy without turnin g
the volume down. It teeters on becoming uncontrollable Irenzy but II
doesn't, which Is to Its credit.
•
The other songs 00 side one are "YOIIAre What You Are" an1 " Dldn ' t
Have To Happen," by Michaels. and "Rock Me Baby " the fastest cut 00
"5th. " Mer "Circle" the songs become slmple'r with a basic even
r epelltive beal. Michaels r arely uses the chorus aner "Circle " ~d III
limes he needs It. A lew 01 his cuts like " Ya Ya" are underdone and
Mlcwls misses Its potential. But his keyboards lead and demlnllle
ever y cut well .
Besides hls keyboards, Michaels' voice isthebestassel 01 "SIh." On
side two. he sings "CanlGel A Witness," by Motown's early songwrltlng
hlt·team. HoIland·OOzler·Holland. whose songs are rarely denebyany.
one except Motown people. who do them Justice. Bu Michaels' voice Is
capable 01 !be chore and carrtes It well.
Like Jame. Taylor. Elloo John andCIII Slevens. Michaels' voice lacks
range but It can emU leellllg and meaning. controlled or otherwise any·
time. "l1lch with hls organ keyboards, make "5th" worthwhUe. '
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TW"nty-n"Y"II- Y"ar olf1 .11I11f1 Cruw 11;11. I"' PII wrltlrl.~ "o{·tr y~ . I II CI' Au v.m.t , 1118 pototry. tlu 'h!' llO"I1I1, Indudl'l l, Js tu I,,· rl·t" ,lI,,· ,1 In IIIR rlrRt bh( ,k
"Notlllll ~ To Uu ()n SUllflay," In (Jduh"r hy Van t;u(I' Huokn. Ill' It: "ur :
rf'lIt1 y wu r klrw un III ,. !.I·('(.IWI.

Most hlWh's I kn o..

u" ok,
It'b not II", IOf'K hair
I mind.
It's tt., times.
A I",ac" slKO on Of' hand
:l dQ. g~e r In (tit! ('('I('r.
God Is dead.
Didn't you knu.. ·•
NoIhlnK Is sac r cod
lIead th. scrawl s
over thfO urinaL

Uall y Duck Is a nlKg.r.
La."y lucks.
God didn't <II,'
but l ove did. .

L hllrtr .n Ar en't I'eopl,'
T he sound 01 chUdren ill Il lay.
Tho lauKhter alld tI'" hlckerlng,
t he shou ts and
the
tumble
noise,,;,
Chi l dren are,,'t people.
They' r e spectal.
Sometimes through the numb
the rememoor com e. Ihrough.
Early mornin g. curl y sleepy heads
In paj amas with l ee t
that crawl In bed
with you.
Wide-eyed chUdren
with wunder.
that trust beClWse
you 're bigger.
ChUdren areo·t people.
The y're l ove alive
and special .

Photo by Bernd Billmayer
tweoty-One
Too many people I know
are like porcupines
In the winter.
L onging lor the warmth
but afraid to get too close.
I am not afratd.
I have the prick marks
to prove It.

People Things
Watchlog commerci als

T.V.
Amazed at how they try
to artUlcal
people things,
HELP STAMP OUT WETNESS!
KEEP AMERIC A DRY!
Wrapped In tlosel and r lbboos.
00

Peopl e do sweat
you know.
Ther e's honest work SWfai ,

and worry sweat.
I like love sweat
Ibe best.

I Never Went To War
J never

went to war.

Some fr iends did.
BUI dJed at night,
10 a hole 10 the jungle
whUe picking l eeches 011.
Bob died slow
Irom a bell y wound.
I nenr went to war
but I kUJ ed a man ~c.
wi th hat e.
•

Now whenever a gook
gets hls guts spilled
In some r ice paddy.
or an Israeli watches
hls I Ue ooze away
all scarlet 10 the sand.
I cr y.

"AO
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tl\lClll nl
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JU I.Y I
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TOP SECRET
IIIEIX
mlllllllEl n
lIT UMIIIEI

(on'lnued
North Vietnam ... lore. wUlrno
likely 1111111 back In moro heoyUy
lied lowl""d. and apIn
towol whtre our bambeu wid
arm d hellcopt"rI wlll .. k them
out. ThOll Ille r. III .... wUI como··
many 01 til m /rom are
wIIero
they lIan lIyed lor year. In th vi·
elnUy 01 P het Lao or North VI. t·
II me.. trOO\l.-- to the lellden 10'
' urtS 00 th out Irll oItown. tillt
lOre not belne bombed, lelYIn, their
d ad beblnd UIIm.
" We hay learned OlIO tblnl In
Lace and Cambod l.. .. thl c OUII ...1
lor the Kennedy Subcommittee
polnls out. "The mere pr.... nce
01 ollem) lore.. dot. not I ad to
relllIl"OI. " ..yy bailie do.. ; US
bamblnK dot...
At an ....enUII part 01 Nllon·.
"wtnd
oown lb, wu" tor Am rIcan trOOl>l In South Vietnam Am·
or Ican pUots w.r. Itnt to I.iit let
lilt war more helvll , on Lace and
Cambodia. In thllall 011969. more
than 600 IOrll .. a day were being
nown ovor LIIOI; IOmtoithebtlY·
I.st mooth. 01 bambini In the ......
occurrod In that yoar. ;d aptn In
1970, The number al r./upt. In
Laa. bid a1r.ady rl_ .harply In
1068. after Amorlcan bambeu
wire . 11111011 In lato March from
North VIeIDam ... tarpU toar.u
In both nortbtrn.and IOUIhern LI08.
But In the Itrst twol ve moolbs 01
the N1looAdmlnlatrIlI00. lbtnum·
ber 01 relllBKI nearly cIoublld. The
oIIIclal estlmat. lor the end 01
1969--certalnl y a low one--was 01
least 240,000 (In a populatloo 01 un·
der three mUllon.) In the Ilrst
elght.. D mootha tlltre w.re alleut

oven tilt under .. llmlllod /lEUr ••
that Ill•• be.n mad••.,Uwlc. nut
a rolUlt 01 thai (J•• •1Ion ln&1111(1
til . ubcommIU o ·. own . urvoya
and anuly." , wo now know tllal III
teut 300 000 clylll wl. hav been
klllld In South Vletnam-- m""' ly by
US Ilrepower--hetw en I!l6G and
1070 out 01 all . ... o.. mllllon ca·
. uallt .., Olllle • • th aubcommU·
tell'. cai culallollN indica' thai
about 110.000 clyUlw •• were klltod
In N1lI00' I llu t year In ollie•• aIJout
n.ooo In h'" .. cool!.
II Ls acalnst thl. hack,round 01
two decades 01 Ameri can oIl1cla!
""d politic IPlorwlce aIJout and In ·
dl!l r nce to our Impa.:t upon UIIl
people 01 Indochina thll one mu. t
understand tilt eUII wltll wIIlch tile
'InH~~:rn~;~ ~~!,I:, LIOI? Nllon Admlnl.trllioo IWleld U..
Whali. RlcbardNllon ·.best ..• I lacan "T1II War Ls trendlns
IImate of the numbtr 01 Laot ian down," To acre with thai propopeopJe-·"tnemy" and Ifnoo-.n· . IIIOII - ·and It Ls ac arely qlMstloo'
.my.. · · thal US Itrepower will kUI ed--Ia todelln. "th. war" narrow·
In the nm 1.01' e moothe?
Iy u "wllal '" trendlnl down": US
He doeI not havoan stlmll., H. cround troop• • US cuualll ... bUd·
has not wod Honr y Klulnpr lor p t c..II, It I. s lmpl. to Ignor.
one. and Klulnll" r has not Qkod those upo.'Cta 01 the war U.aI ar e
Ih. PtlltqOO; andnone oltlltM oI· "trenehlne up": USairoperalloo.
1I01al. hU tvor _0 III aD. . .r, to and lTound lI&11tlnC out. Ide Soulb
thII or Ill, comparable qlMat loo 00 Vietnam. and the r tlUtllnC delllll
I upecItd Impacl 01 war policy and cuullile. w. art IIpODlOI'lnl
00 human IU.. And oooe oIlhem In La... and Cambodia. But It can·
dUfers In thl8 tram hi. predect.· not really be saldthalth"'narrow·
011 per~1oo Ls . lmlJlyahallucln·
l ors.
O"lclai. Would, howev. r. have &tory trick played by the N1loo Ad·
an IWIwe r 01 lOme IOrt U other mlnLslriliOll 011 the poIIllc. Amerl·
parta 0/ the coYernmenl or the cana hav. II way. seen the Indo·
pro.. or the publ ic had ever demo chine war this way,
US mU ltary oIIlcers are IOm.anded ooe, W. re ltnotlortheKen·
nedy Subcommittee there would he tim.. better 01 ptircelvinc lbLs
cl.arly. " War Ia kllllnC peopI ....
DO over·all oIIlclal calculilioo 01
put cuualtle. In VletDam--not a RAND pl>y.lclBt wu ooce In·
30.000 clyUtan equal tie., Includ·
Ina moro than D.ooo killed. Th.
numbor 01 .. IIIG",a continued to
r "'o In t970: by tht lall II wu aI·
m..t three Um .. the .. Umat lor
F.bruary. 1068, Theil In Nov mber
oIlut year. US bambini .ealalld
. hatpl y In UOI.
Whalevor the Im pact 01 rtot nl
I . . nt. 011 th nr.l\t 01 ptOtJle with
In 1.Il0l. II "'lIkily.oootobe mac·
. 111011 y t .It t. 01 operatlOOs
• lmUar to thOIt In Cambodia.
where w.1I eN r a mll llOO relup •
havo been"p riled" durlne tilt
last nino mooth. (In a population
01 about 6.7 mlllloo.) Ther. '" nv
ayallablo I Umat 01 the number
clvU I.u> de ath.
C.mbodla

01

lUI

In

. Irucled by Con. rill CurlLs LeMa y.
()fill 01 hlolor y· ... t. rrlbl e 8lmpll·
lIer. ... "Wilt" you kill OIlOU ",'
po'~)I •• til. other ',<Ie quit ....
lJut tile new AdmlnlBtrlllloo '"
abandonlnK th prev'- crude
alral.BY 01 around w mbat " aUrl ·
lion." with hLs bloody· mlnded
cai culUl or "body count... and Ill,·
. truse model. 01 tM birth rllt. 01
youIIK ".nemy mal u" to be kJlt
In the lutur , Mo", 01 U... vlcllm"
thll UIOl ntW st ralAtlY kill. au r •
IUtt of It. " warnlnc demonst ra·
tlons " have no pllte In bUreaucra·
tic caleullll ton", 11Mt sam Ls true
lIumbe r. 01 North Vlet·
ul th
nwn ose peopl. Who wUt be U"eal·
oned l! the ir lude re, contln" ln~
thirty yea .. ofarmodIIruclll •• de·
elded to II&IIt atlalnat a "Korean
.ollltloo." The plan. lor air war
del~ by Cen. rlll LeMay ro ay
then be carried out by lbe N1100 Ad·
mlnLstralloo.
J _pi> AlIIOP. who.. column nol·
InC the "cool courac." of the Pre·
Ildent In Lace had beendLstrlbuted
widely by the Whtte HOIIN. wrote
.. y.ral clay. Wr the Laa. Invas·
100: ",u of DOW, Rlcbard M. Nil·
00 Ls be"""tnc to appear u 00 01
our btUer war pr.. IdtaU."
The pea.... our war Pr.. ldent
chaM to roclll to the Am.rlcan
peopI. lbal Monday afternoon of the
Inyuloo doe. not have to do with
ai r poIlutloo, or with any ordinary
delU.menl. /I IpOW of murder.
It Ls a chorus 01 horror cIWIted u
murder Ls belnC done. In lull yl w,
at the wlalle. 01 a ruler. lor r.as·
OIlS 01 state,
CI.... the alrl cl... the lI<yl

,.st

)iOW
Y()J/{Je

r i9h"bj use

• fe

I

vete,

IromlIK. G

wUh the wlndl talc '"CXW 'rum
and wwsh Ih ~m.
Th land 18 1oul, IIlo w.lor I. loul,
our I.Je ... I. and ""r .. lvo. II,, / IINI
willi lJl ood.
... r~ln 0/ I~ood lIaN bllndtid my
. lolU~

eye ... ..

lIow how C3Il J 8tj Ctr f, tut u, 10
the 1011 ",lOll . '''''l()fll?
Nighl lIIay wllh uO,III00 ' UII, hold
BUlI()fI, lei UI. day nol corn", 1,,1
th . pr lnK nol corne,
Can I look again alII> clay and n.
common lhlng. ami '. t. them al l
I rno Old with tJood,lhrough acu r ·
taln ol lallinK blood'/
W. dlt1 not Wis h anylhln K lo hlil"
ptin ...
In Ill. lhor. 10 nol 11100 10 ~r I"v.·
1001.
lJul till •• 11110 1. 001 011110. Ihl.
I. oul 01 11100 .
An IlIs lalll eternit y 0/ . vll , lId
wr ooK • • •
Tho64l lin•• are alrno. unbea.r ·

tor IlII Ame r lcantoreatJ, luUuJ
year 1071 • ..n. r the other year •• II
w. e . ve r to r. turn 10 Ihe solt
qu iet .. aoos· ·and we have not
earned an ouy paso.--enou lllI
AllWlrlcan. muM 1001< putoptloo8,
brie/in... prOfl and coo., to ....
whal Ls belnl don. their name.
and to rei ..... to be accomplice • .
They must reCOfpliu.1Uld lorce tho
COOIT..8 and President to aot
upoo, the moral proposlttoo lhalilio
US moat stOll ling ptiopleln Indo·
china: lhaI nellher the lIye. Wf
have I""'. nor the IIYeI we have (a.
keD, p ye the US any rlJlllt todeler·
mine by lire and alrpower Who811a11
lovern or WholllaildlelnVlelnam.
Cambodia. or L..... ,
abl.

